











persona" autora." Puede" ser" utilizada" para" consulta" o" estudio" personal," así" como" en" actividades" o"materiales" de"
investigación" y" docencia" en" los" términos" establecidos" en" el" art." 32" del" Texto"Refundido"de" la" Ley" de" Propiedad"
Intelectual" (RDL" 1/1996)." Para" otros" usos" se" requiere" la" autorización" previa" y" expresa" de" la" persona" autora." En"
cualquier" caso," en" la"utilización"de" sus" contenidos" se"deberá" indicar"de" forma" clara"el" nombre" y" apellidos"de" la"
persona" autora" y" el" título" de" la" tesis" doctoral." No" se" autoriza" su" reproducción" u" otras" formas" de" explotación"
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Today" we" are" experiencing" an" “eco" friendly" boom”;" which" includes" the" developing" of"
ecological"processes"that"have"a"smaller"impact"in"the"environment."This"is"the"reason"that"





been" developed" as" to" obtain" new" tailored" Tara" tannins" by" both" chemical" and" physical"
modification," in"order" to"obtain"a"higher"percentage"of" tannins,"and" therefore" improve" its"
tanning" capability," also" reducing" the" astringency" and" improving" the" penetration" of" the"
tannin"molecules"through"the"leather"structure."In"chemical"modifications,"several"aqueous"
extractions" at" different" temperatures" and" combined" with" some" chemicals," have" been"
developed" and" optimized" in" order" to" increase" the" tannin" content" and" reduce" the"
astringency."The"degree"of"hydrolysis"has"controlled"by"measuring"the"Gallic"acid"content"by"





process," combining" them" with" the" fewest" possible" commercial" vegetable" extracts" and"
syntans." The" formulations" have" been" optimized" by" experimental" design." All" the" resulting"
leather" products" and" final" baths" have" been" analyzed" with" physical" and" chemical" tests"
respectively," to" determine" if" they" comply"with" the" parameters" established" by" the" IULTCS"

















alternativas" para" evitar" o" disminuir" el" uso" de" extractos" vegetales" comerciales," productos"
sintéticos"y"sales"minerales"que"son"preparados"por"procesos"no"sostenibles."Varios"diseños"
experimentales" han" sido" desarrollados" para" obtener" un" nuevo" tanino" de" Tara"modificado"
química"y"físicamente,"con"el"fin"de"obtener"un"porcentaje"más"alto"de"taninos"y"por"lo"tanto"
mejorar"su"capacidad"de"curtición,"además"se"busca"mejorar"la"penetración"de"la"molécula"
de" tanino" dentro" de" la" estructura" de" la" piel." En" las" modificaciones" químicas," varias"
extracciones" acuosas" a" diferentes" temperaturas," combinadas" con" algunos" productos"
químicos," han" sido" desarrolladas" y" optimizadas" con" el" fin" de" reducir" la" astringencia" y"
aumentar" el" contenido" de" tanino." El" grado" de" hidrólisis" se" ha" controlado" mediante" la"






curtición"wetgwhite," combinándolos" con" la"menor" cantidad"posible"de"extractos" vegetales"
comerciales" y" taninos" sintéticos." Las" formulaciones" se" han" " optimizado" por" diseño"
experimental." Todos" los" cueros"producidos" y"baños" finales"de" curtido"han" sido" analizados"
con" ensayos" físicos" y" químicos" respectivamente," para" determinar" si" cumplen" con" los"
parámetros" establecidos" por" los" estándares" de" la" Unión" Internacional" de" Tecnólogos" y"
Sociedades"de"Químicos"del"Cuero" (IULTCS"por"sus"siglas"en" ingles)."Se"ha"desarrollado"un"









































































































































































































































































Figure" 25:" Graphical" Comparison" of" the" granulometric" curve" samples" and" milled" Original"
Tara!........................................................................................................................................................................!71!
Figure"26:"Comparison"of"particle"size"between"original"and"milled"Tara!....................................!72!




















It" is" not" till" the" 20th" Century" that" leather" production" became" an" industry," thanks" to" the"
increasing"demand"for"of"articles"made"from"leather."This" industry"has"survived"due"to"the"









world," are"done"with" chromium."This" is"due" to" the"properties" that" this" agent" gives" to" the"
leather,"such"as"elasticity,"high"temperature"shrinkage,"smoothness,"etc."
"




A" significant" part" of" the" whole" leather" production," is" being" processed" by" wetgwhite" and"





















The"Tara" is"an"extract," in"which"the"relation"between"tannin"and"nongtannin" is"the"highest"
with" a" strong" natural" acidity," thus" giving" the" most" astringent" tannin" in" the" market." This"
property"is"interesting"to"produce"skins"levanted"or"coarse"grain.2"
"
This" thesis"proposes" to"design"new"tailored" functional"pregtanning" recipes" to"promote" the"
sustainability" and"manufacture" of" high" quality" leather" articles," through" the" chemical" and"
physical"modification"of"the"Tara"tannins.""
"
The" Tara" tannin" by" itself" is" not" a" good" tanner" because" of" its" high" astringency," which"




on" the" basis" of" the" research" and" development" activities," with" the" corresponding"
experimental"designs."
"






The"use"of"Tara" tannins"has" increased," in" the" last"decades,"and" the" leather"production" for"
automobile" upholstery," is" currently" experiencing" its" highest" demand.3"However," there" are"
no"specific"promotions"for"the"use"of"Tara"tannins"as"pregtanning"agent.""
"





sector." There" are" two" articles" published" in" the" Journal" of" the" American" Leather" Chemists"
Association"(JALCA),"named:"
"




• Low' carbon' products' for' the' design' of' innovative' leather' processes.' Part' II:'










































Tara" tree" (Cæsalpinia" Spinosa)" as" a" source" of" vegetable" tannin," which" is" physically" or"















physicalgchemical"parameters"will"determine"the" final"quality"of" the" leather," in"addition"to"
the"pollution"load"of"waste"effluents."
"


















1." g"Chemical-modifications:" there"are"a" few"sources"of"commercial"Tara" tannin"that"have"
been"modified"by"means"of"water"extraction"with"temperature."The"aim"of"the"project"will"
















microns." The" aim" is" to" separate" the" commercial" Tara" in" different" fractions" by" means" of"
physic" procedures." There’s" no" other" available" solid" Tara" tannin" whose" particle" size" are"
smaller" 75" microns." The" aim" is" to" determine," by" means" of" a" thorough" characterization,"
which"of"the"solid"fractions"is"the"most"adequate"to"be"used"as"a"tanning"product,"based"on"
its" capability" of" penetration" and" final" tannin" yield." Finally," and"most" importantly," we"will"
pursue" to" reduce" the"particle" sizes"as"much"as"possible" through"milling," seeking" to"obtain"














1g"Combination- of-Modified- Tara-with- different- commercial- products:"Vegetable" tannins"
(quebracho,"mimosa),"dispersants,"and"synthetic"tannins."An"experimental"design"has"been"
developed" for" the" application" of" the" Tara" products" on" hides" at" pilot" scale," in" order" to"
determine" their" tanning"power," analyzing" their"degree"of"penetration"and" stabilization"on"
the"skin"structure"and"the"physical"and"organoleptic"properties"acquired.-
"
The" mixtures" of" the" Tara" tannin" with" other" pregtanning" or" regtanning" products," such" as"










results" in" leather." These" new" designs" will" be" considered" in" the" field" of" new" wetgwhite"
formulations"where"new"tailored"Tara"tannins"will"be"applied"on"the"pelt.""
"









Reduce" or" replace" the" use" of" synthetic" products" and" some" other" products" with" low"
sustainability"as"much"as"possible."
"
An" ultimate" goal" is" to" manufacture" final" leather" articles," with" the" optimized" pregtanning"
recipe," that"meet" the"standards"and"specifications"set"by"different"directives"and"agencies"
that" regulate" the" use" of" leather." Also," carry" on" a" comparative" economic," quality" and"












The" Tara" tannin" powder" comes" from" the" fruit" of" the" Tara" tree," which" can" be" obtained"
without"the"need"to"deforest"entire"areas,"unlike"many"of"the"vegetable"extracts"used"in"the"
Tanning" industry" that" come" from" wood." " The" latter" proves" that" this" raw" material" is" a"




Tara" tree," is" a" small" leguminous" tree" or" thorny" shrub," native" from" Peru.5"This" tree" has"
survived" in" a"dry" environment"by" literally" sucking"water"out"of" the" air." Excess"water," that"
Tara"trees"do"not"need,"runs"off"the"trees"and"replenishes"groundwater"that"has"been"lost"

































Tara" tannins"are" very"astringent"and" react" strongly"when" in" contact"with" the" skin," leaving"
the" material" surface" unable" to" penetrate" through" the" entire" skin." As" a" result" of" these"












Bibliography" from" studies" examining" the" use" of" Tara" combined"with" other" inorganic" salts"
(aluminum," chromium)" or" with" organic" products" (glutaraldehyde," syntans," quaternary"
phosphonium"salts)"show"the"improvement"of"its"tanning"powder"by"means"of"penetration"
and" the" block" of" the" reactive" groups" of" collagen" to" facilitate" the" penetration" to" avoid" an"


















Tara" is"soluble" in"water"and"does"not"contain"color"substances,"as" it" is"the"case"with"other"
vegetable"tannins."
"
The"general"specifications" for"commercially"available"Tara"powder" for" tanning"applications"
are" around"of" 48%"of" tannin" content," a"maximum"of" 13%"of"water" content," and" a" pH" (at"
6.9ºBè)"of"3"–"4.14""Tara"powder"can"be"used"to"pregtan"and"tan"all"kind"of"hides"and"skins"





























In" this" context," because" some" companies" cause" many" environmental" impacts" and" even"
catastrophes," society" has" begun" to" demand" that" they" accept" their" responsibility," but" also"
society"is"aware"and"want"a"role"in"this"issue.17"
"
With" all" the" changes" that" have" occurred" on" the" planet," it" is" clear" that" we" have" to" take"
actions"in"order"to"have"a"more"sustainable"environment."But"what"is"sustainability?""
"
According" to" the" EPA" (United" States" Environmental" Protection" Agency)18," Sustainability" is"
based" on" a" simple" principle:" Everything" that" we" need" for" our" survival" and" wellgbeing"
depends,"either"directly"or"indirectly,"on"our"natural"environment."""
"
Sustainability" is" responsible" to"maintain"and"create"a"balance"between"nature"and"man"to"










characteristics" of" the" Tara" tree," we" can" say" that" the" use" of" this" tree" is" completely"




Unlike" the" cases" of" the"more" widely" used" vegetable" extract" tannins," which" are" obtained"





















The" term" “low" carbon" footprint”" is" used" to" qualify" the" tanning" used" in" this" study." " It" is"




the" use" of" the" term" ‘Carbon" footprint’" has" become" a" widely" used" concept" in" the" public"
debate.""
"
Despite" being" a" widely" used" term," there" is" not" a" concrete" definition" of" it," and" there" are"
disputes" regarding" the" measurement" units" that" should" be" used." However," the" common"
baseline"is"that"the"carbon"footprint"refers"to"a"certain"amount"of"gaseous"emissions,"which"
are" responsible" for" climate" change" and" associated" to" the" production" or" consumption"
activities"of"humans."From"this"point"on,"there"are"some"disagreements.""
"
It" is" important" to" establish" a" difference" between" the" terms" ecological" footprint," human"
footprint" and" carbon" footprint;" ecological" footprint" refers" to" the" impact" made" to" the"
environment" by" every" process" or" consumption" undertaken" by" both" humans" and" animals;"
































(GHG)" in"carbon"equivalents" from"a"product"across" its" life"cycle" from"
the"production"of"raw"material"used"in"its"manufacture,"to"disposal"of"
the"finished"product"(excluding"inguse"emissions)."
"…" a" technique" for" identifying" and" measuring" the" individual"
greenhouse" gas" " emissions" from" each" activity" within" a" supply" chain"
process"step"and"the" framework" for"attributing" these" to"each"output"











"The" demand" on" biogcapacity" required" to" sequester" (through"




"A" carbon" footprint" is" a" measure" of" the" amount" of" carbon" dioxide"
emitted" through" the" combustion" of" fossil" fuels." In" the" case" of" a"
business"organization," it" is"the"amount"of"CO2"emitted"either"directly"
or"indirectly"as"a"result"of"its"everyday"operations."It"also"might"reflect"







gases," emitted" over" the" full" life" cycle" of" a" process" or" product." It" is"
expressed"as"grams"of"CO2"equivalent"per"kilowatt"hour"of"generation"














They" refer" to" every" activity"made"by" persons," group"of" people," companies," organizations,"
































Nowadays," climate" change" is" one" of" the" most" popular" topics" in" society," and" this" has"
generated" interest" in" estimating" the" total" amount" of" GHG" produced" during" the" different"
stages"of"the"life"cycle"of"goods"and"services;"i.e."their"production,"process,"transportation,"






























































However," this"work" does" not" aim" to" completely" eliminate" the" use" of" those" products" that"
may"pose"a"threat"to"the"environment;"however,"it"is"expected"to"replace"or"reduce"the"use"
of" some" products" that" can" be" considered" as" contaminants" in" wastewater," or" whose"
manufacture"requires"a"nongfriendly"or"unsustainable"environment."
-
The" leather" industry" is" a"well" known" as" a" high"water" consumer" (30" to" 80"m3" for" I" ton" of"
processed"raw"hides).26"At"the"same"time,"this"industry"is"known"for"producing"wastewater."
The"main"analyses"of"wastewater"generated"from"tanneries,"are:"high"salinity,"high"organic"
loading" (COD,"BOD5),"high" content"of"ammonia"and"organic"nitrogen," colorant" content," as"
well"as"the"presence"of"specific"pollutants"(sulphide,"chromium).""
-
















REACH" is" the" European" Community" Regulation" on" chemicals" and" their" safe" use" (EC"







REACH" was" created" to" improve" the" protection" of" human" health" and" the" environment"
through" the" better" and" earlier" identification" of" the" intrinsic" properties" of" chemical"
substances."At"the"same"time,"REACH"aims"to"enhance"the"innovation"and"competitiveness"











Not"being"a" threat" to"human"health"or" the"environment"and"being"a"natural"product," the"
Tara"could"be"a"better"choice"to"be"used"in"the"tanning"industry."
"






The" directive" covers" the" aspects" of" the" whole" life" cycle" of" a" vehicle," as" well" as" aspects"
related"to"treatment"operations."Such"as:"
"



































Today," there" is"a"great" interest"and"demand"of"more"sustainable"products," like" those" that"
come"from"the"Tara"tree;"this"is"the"reason"for"the"growing"international"demand"for"Tara.""
"





this" thesis" aims" at" developing" new" ways" to" improve" the" current" Tara" product," and" to"
enhance"its"quality"via"some"chemical"or"physical"modifications."
"




As" in"any"process"and"product" to"be"marketed," it" is" important" to" consider" the" supply"and"
demand"it"generates,"as"well"as"the"price"of"the"product."
"
Much" has" been" talked" about" the" growing" demand" for" Tara" products," due" to" the"multiple"






Peru" is" the" world's" largest" producer" of" Tara," in" 2008" it" reported" a" currency" income" of"










that" the" Tara" gum" exportations" have" increased" by181%." Also," Tara" powder" increased" its"
shipments"by"11%,"being"Germany"and"China"the"main"destination"of"these"products."
"








According" the" website" Agrodataperu,34"the" next" table" shows" the" Tara" exportation" from"













January"" 1,881,619" "1,051,720"" "1.79"" "1,472,824"" "1,065,020"" "1.38""
February" 1,525,980" "833,000"" "1.83"" "1,166,384"" "791,000"" "1.47""
March" 1,335,599" "766,715"" "1.74"" "1,104,356"" "696,960"" "1.58""
April" 2,145,309" "1,230,654"" "1.74"" "1,044,391"" "565,500"" "1.85""
May" 2,421,130" "1,381,880"" "1.75"" "1,639,520"" "900,587"" "1.82""
June" 2,968,270" "1,664,300"" "1.78"" "2,028,358"" "1,054,400"" "1.92""
July" 2,506,757" "1,375,945"" "1.82"" "3,185,263"" "1,603,200"" "1.99""
August" 3,515,719" "1,966,425"" "1.79"" "3,735,337"" "1,857,380"" "2.01""
September" 3,839,889" "2,245,000"" "1.71"" "3,777,283"" "1,947,400"" "1.94""
October" 3,310,260" "1,959,075"" "1.69"" "2,758,501"" "1,462,700"" "1.89""
November" 3,167,669" "1,816,550"" "1.74"" "3,645,522"" "1,976,781"" "1.84""
December" 2,188,250" "1,263,200"" "1.73"" "1,606,870"" "888,938"" "1.81""
TOTALS" 30,806,452" 17,554,464"" "1.75"" 27,165,620"" 14,809,866"" "1.83""
Month"average" 2,567,204" "1,462,872"" "" "2,263,802"" "1,234,155"" ""








to" increase" the" production" and" to" get" into" the"market"with" a" new"modified" product" that"
offers"more"quality"and"diversity."
"








from"Tara"as"a"substitute" for"more"products"currently"used" in" the"tanning" industry,"or" the"




is" important" to" emphasize" the" possibility" of" a" greater" exploitation" of" this" sustainable"
product."
"
































Skin" is" divided" in" three" layers:" the" epidermis," dermis," and" subcutaneous" tissue." The"
epidermis"is"the"outer"layer"of"skin"and"is"composed"of"5"layers"were"the"outer"of"which"is"







The" first" step" in" the" tanning" process," is" called" ‘beamhouse’" operations," and" consists" of"
removing" the" two"outer" layers" (epidermis"and"subcutaneous" tissue)"among"other"proteins"











Essentially," the"process" consists" of" the" transformation"of" raw"animal" hides" and" skins," and"
residues" of" the" food" industry" into" leather," a" stable" material," which" can" be" used" in" the"
manufacture"of"a"wide"range"of"products.""
"
The" whole" process" involves" a" sequence" of" complex" chemical" reactions" and" mechanical"
processes."Amongst"which,"tanning"is"the"fundamental"stage,"as"it"gives"leather"its"stability"
and"essential" character.38"That" is"why"we"will" not"describe" the"other" stages"of" the"overall"
process," and"we"will" only" focus"on" the" tanning"process" itself" (Stabilization"of" collagen)." In"
















and" performing" various" steps" of" preparation" and" finishing," generates" a" final" product"with"






































The" other" two" amino" acids" (X" and" Y)" in" the" triplets" consist" of" about" 10%" proline," 10%"
hydroxyproline," 10%" alanine" and" the" rest" a" distribution" of" the" other" naturally" occurring"
amino"acids.42"
"
A"collagen"fibril" is" the"union"of"7.000"–"8.000"protofibrils"and"they"come"together"to" form"
fibers"of"about"5"µm"of"diameter"(Figure"6)43."The"content"of"acidic"and"basic"amino"acids,"

























To"explain" the"chemistry"of" the"basis"of" the"tanning"processes,"we"must"know"that"all" the"
reaction"coordination"and"links"with"the"tanning"products"are"produced"in"the"surface"of"the"
collagen" molecules" formed" by" fibrils," by" means," between" the" chemicals" agents" and" the"
lateral"chains"of"aminoacids"of"collagen44."
"
The" basic" chromium" sulphate" (Cr(OH)SO4)" salts" are," by" far," the"most" used" in" the" tanning"
process" worldwide." The" second" most" commonly" used" tanning" agent," are" the" Vegetable"
tannins," natural" products" of" relatively" high" molecular" weight," which" have" the" ability" to"








Carboxyl"groups" Complex"bonding" Metallic" salts," in" particular"
basic" chromium" (III)"
sulphates"
Basic"groups" Covalent"bonding" Aldehydes," diisocyanates,"
etc."
Peptide"groups" Hydrogen"bonds" Phenolic" natural" and"
synthetic"tanning"agents"






To" allow" a" bond" between" tanning" agents" and" collagen" in" the" pregtanning" process," it" is"
necessary" to" remove" the"bond"between" the" carboxyl" and" the" amino" groups," to" allow" the"
possibility" for" chemical" tannins" or" another" tannin" agent" to" bond" with" these" groups."




that" it" has" the" ability" to" react" with" more" than" one" collagen" molecule" simultaneously"
(reactivity),"in"order"to"ensure"a"crossglinking"(tanning"process)."
"
There" are" two" important" features" to" consider" when" using" the" tannins," one" being" its"
molecular"size,"because"as"we"previously"mentioned,"the"tannins"are"materials"of"very"high"














of" aggregates." All" tanning" agents" with" an" affinity" for" collagen" and" whose" ability" to" form"
hydrogen" bonds" tend" to" form" aggregates" of" larger" particles" due" to" such" dipolar" or"











the" collagen" structure," the" role" of" hydroxyproline" is" to" stabilise" the" fibrils" via" interstrand"
hydrogen"bonding"interactions"rather"than"intragfibril"stabilisation." In"the"collagen"XxxgYxxg
Gly" triad" (where"Xxx" and" Yxx" are" any" amino" acid)," a" proline"occupying" the" Yxx" position" is"




achieved" if" the"wet" collagen" is" subjected" to"high" temperatures," causing" the"gelatinization."
The" temperature" at" which" this" collagen" degradation" occurs" is" known" as" "Shrinkage"
































It" could" be" said" that," since" a" high" shrinkage" temperature" results" in" greater" stability" of"





be"done"by"machine," the" shrinkage" temperature"must"be" taken" into"consideration,"as" the"
shaving"process"can" raise" the" temperature"on" leather"by" friction"and"cause"shrinkage."For"
practical" purposes" it" is" considered" that" a68g70" °" C" temperature" is" enough" to" conduct" the"
shaving"process"on"pregtanned"leather."
"
Some" studies"mention" the" fact" that" in" the" collagen" chemically" treated"and"untreated," the"
hydrothermal" stability" is" directly" dependent" on" moisture," ie." reducing" the" water" content"
causes" the" fibers" to" approach" more" closely," preventing" them" from" collapsing" into" the"
interstices"and"this"effect"is"correlated"with"elevated"denaturation"temperature.48"
"
Therefore," a" reduced" ability" to" shrink" is" the" same" as" increased" hydrothermal" stability."


















































it" to" be" able" to" be" mechanized" without" any" kind" of" problem," like" shaving." This" stage" is"
known"as"wetgwhite,"better"described"in"2.1.4."These"processes"has"been"optimized"with"an"











In" regtanning"process" the" tara" tannin" is" commonly"used" to" regtan"most"of" the"Automotive"
leather,"both"chrome"tanned"leathers"or"wetgwhite"leathers"(tanned"with"glutaraldehyde).""
-
In" general" vegetable" regtannins" plays" a" significant" role" in" avoiding" chromate" formation."
Besides"mimosa" and"quebracho," chestnut" and" tara" also" showed" a" positive" influence" even"
when"the" leathers"were"exposed"to"extreme"conditions" like"heat"and"UV"radiation."Tara" is"








WW"could" generally" refer" to" leather" that" does" not" use" chromium" in" tanning" or" "chromeg
free"." In" this" case," it" is" intended" to" reduce" the" load" of" aldehydes;" therefore," a" vegetable"
tanning"(modified"Tara)"is"used"as"an"agent"for"wet"white"pregtannins,"and"syntan"auxiliary."
"









Wet"Blue" (WB)"consists"of"a" tanning"process"where"chrome" is"used"to"process" the" leather"
from" rawhide" to" finished" leathers." This" process" causes" the" semigfinished" leather" to" look"
bluegtinted."
"



























Leathers" tanned"with"mimosa," shows" less" color" change" than" the"other" condensed" tannins"
for"about"6"hours."However,"after"6"hours,"the"color"of"the"leather"increasingly"changes"and"
attains"values"similar"to"the"other"condensed"tannins"after"24"hours."52"It"is"thought"that"this"
behaviour" is" related" to" the" chemical" structure" of" the"mimosa" tannin." Pasch" et" al,"53"have"
shown" that" mimosa" is" composed" of" prorobinetinidins" while" quebracho" is" composed" of"




Considering" that" the" hydrolysable" tannins," chestnut" and" valonea," show" similar" behaviour"
against"light"color"changing"due"to"the"fact"that"they"have"a"very"similar"chemical"structure;"
the"leather"tanned"with"Tara"shows"less"color"change"than"the"other"hydrolysable"tannins"in"








The"method"say"that"he"side"to"be"tested"of"the" leather"sample" is"exposed"to" light"from"a"
Xenon"Lamp,"under"controlled"conditions,"along"with"eight"blue"dyed"wool"standards"(blue"































the" skin" in" leather," that" is," tanned" hides." This" is" due" to" their" ability" to" bind" to"


















































• NongHydrolyzable" or" condensed" tannins:" The" condensed" tannins" or"
proanthocyanidins"are"poliflavonoids" in"nature,57"consisting"of" chains"of" flavang3gol"
units." The" most" common" class" of" proanthocyanidins" are" the" procyanidins" that"
consist" on" chains" of" catechin" and/or" epicatechin" (Fig." 9)." Catechin" or" condensates"








Now"that"the"various"types"of"tannin"have"been"described," it" is" important"to"mention"how"
tanning" occurs." By" establishing" links" between" the" collagen" fibers" of" the" skin" and"




there"would"not"be"a"sufficient"number"of" links"as"ensure" the"stability"of" the"union" in" the"
time."
"
Since" Tannins" have" a" high" astringency," these" are" also" used" in" the" field" of"medicine."Used"
internally"(oral),"it"has"functions"as"an"antigdiarrheal,"favouring"certain"antiseptic"effect."
"
Tannins" also" possess" vasoconstrictor" properties;" therefore," these" are" used" both" internally"
and" topically" in" the" treatment" of" conditions" such" as" varicose" veins" or" haemorrhoids" and"
small"wounds."Tannings"are" indicated" for" topical"uses"are" in" the" treatment"of"various"skin"











the" Protein" Precipitation" Method,58"a" gravimetric" method" based" on" the" precipitation" of"
tannins"with"copper"acetate,"and"the"colorimetric"method"59."However,"the"method"that"we"
used"is"the"skin"powder"method,"which"is"based"on"the"quantitatively"determination"of"the"















- Tannin" content:" To" characterize" the" content" of" tannins" in" the" Tara" powder," a"
standard"method"has"not"been"determined"yet,"but" a"proposal" is"being" submitted"
based"on"the"filter"method"(Annex"4)."It"determines"the"substances"that"chemically"
combine"with"hide"powder"in"analytical"conditions."














For" Tara," the" greatest" tannin" concentration" is" found" in" the" pods," which" are" pale" yellow"
and/or" red" and" are" crushed" to" produce" the" Tara" powder" that" is" commercialized." As"
















harvest," the" trees" are" not" damaged." The" population" in" Peru" developed" a" remedy" against"





Tara" powder" can" be" used" to" tan" all" kind" of" hides" and" skins" and" to" regtan" chrome" tanned"







the"Galloylated" quinic" acid" structure," also" coexists"with" tannic" acid,"which" is" formed"by" a"
core"of"sugar"molecules"such"as"glucose,"coupled"with"phenol"carboxylic"acids,"for"instance"
gallic"acid"and"its"derivatives."The"ester" linkages"are"formed"between"the"alcohol"groups"(g













g Low" stability" to" hydrolysis" and" microorganisms:" Hydrolysis" of" the" ester" bonds" by"
acids"and"enzymes"(esterase)"causes"the"loss"of"tannin."











The" conversion" of" raw" animal" hides" into" leather" has" traditionally" been" carried" out" with"
plantgderived" tannins." The" compounds" that" bind" to" the" plant" proteins" are" called" (by"
definition)"tannins."62"
"












There" is," without" a" doubt," three" species" that" leads" the" vegetable" extract" exploitation:"
Quebracho,"Mimosa"and"Chestnut."
"
• Quebracho" is" probably" the" best" quality" tannin" material" for" many" purposes." The"
wood" of" this" tree" from" Argentina," Paraguay," and" Brazil" (the" Chaco)" is" usually"
conformed" of" about" 20%" (up" to" 40%)" tannins." The" tannins" are" extracted" in"water"
and"then"spray"dried."Quebracho"is"wild"harvested"at"present.63"
"











low" pH" value," relatively" low" salts" content" and" high" acids" content." It" is" one" of" the"
pyrogallol"classes"of" tannins" (also"known"as"hydrolysable" tannin)."The"wood"seems"
to"reach"its"highest"tannin"content"after"the"trees"reach"30"years"old."The"southern"
European" chestnut" wood" usually" contains" at" least" 10" to" 13%" more" tannin" than"
chestnut" trees" in" northern" climates." Today," the" largest" producer" of" extract" for"
tanning"is"Italy."
"
Other"uses"of" tannins"account" for"about"15%"of" the" total"market." In" the"past" tannins"and"





























For" this" thesis," the" syntans" are" used" to" enhance" or" facilitate" the" penetration" of" the"
vegetable" extract" (Modified" Tara)." The" main" syntans" that" have" been" tried" are" phenolic"
syntan"and"naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan."
"



























This" synthetic" tannin" follows" the" same" principles" of" condensation" and" sulphonation,"
naphthalene" syntans"are" the" simplest" and"easiest" to"make." This"material" is" very"acid," and"
can"be"sold"that"way"or"neutralized"to"form"a"neutral"salt"(which"is"the"most"common)."
"
Naphthalene" sulphonic" syntans" are" classified" as" ´auxiliary" syntans´" and" are" mainly" used"
mainly"to"confer"supplementary"properties"to"the"main"tanning"agents."This"syntan"can"be"
removed," and" it" does" not" have" leathergforming" properties." There" is" no" real" permanent"
stabilization"of"the"hide"fiber"and"only"a"slight"raising"of"the"shrink"temperature.""
"
It" is" clear" that" these" syntans" are" important" in" leather" industry," as" they" confer" some"
properties" to" vegetable" tannins;" however," the" main" goal" of" this" thesis" is" the" use" of"












































































Parameter- Sample-1- Sample-2- Sample-3- Sample-4- Average-
Soluble-Solids-(%)- 58.9" 67.9" 59.7" 60.1" 61.6"
Total-Solids-(%)- 85.9" 92.2" 92.9" 84.8" 88.9"
NonfTannins-(%)- 12.0" 17.9" 14.7" 13.7" 14.6"
Tannins-(%)- 46.9" 50.1" 45.0" 46.5" 47.1"
Insoluble-Matter-
(%)-
27.0" 24.2" 33.2" 24.6" 27.2"
Water-(%)- 14.1" 7.8" 7.1" 15.2" 11.0"
Iron-(mg/Kg)- 182.0" 204.0" 388.9" 159.0" 233.5"
Table"8:"Characterization"of"commercially"available"samples"of"Tara"powder"
'
As" can" be" observed," there" is" variability" between" different" samples." The" tannin" content"
ranges" are" between" 45%" and" 50%." The" concentration" of" insoluble" matter," which" is" a"
negative" factor" for" tanning" process" conducted" with" tara" due" to" the" large" amount" of"

















To" perform" this" thermal" process," solutions" of" tara" at" 10%" content" were" prepared" and"
treated" at" 70°C" and" 136°C" by" autoclave" for" 6" and" 3" hours," respectively." After" that," the"
solutions" were" filtered" by"means" of" a" fabric" filter" and" finally" the" content" of" tannins" was"
determined."
"
Table" 9" shows" the" results" of" the" analysis" of" the" Tara" solutions" concentrated" at"
approximately"9%"of"water"after"the"thermal"processes"of"extraction."
"
Determination- 70°C- 136°C- Initial-Tara-powder-
Soluble-Solids-(%)- 84.0" 88.0" 59.7"
Total-Solids-(%)- 91.0" 91.0" 92.9"
NonfTannins-(%)-- 24.5" 26.0" 14.7"
Tannins-(%)-- 61.2" 62.1" 45.0"
Insoluble-Matter-(%)-- 7.0" 2.9" 33.2"
Table"9:"Tannin"content"of"Tara,"after"thermal"extraction"
"
It" can" be" observed" how" the" tara" obtained" has" higher" tannin" content." The" content" of"
insoluble"matter" is"almost"negligible"when"compared"with" the"commercially"available" tara"
powder." Nevertheless," nongtannin" fraction" has" been" increased" considerably"which"means"
that"tannin"has"been"hydrolyzed.""
"
As" for" the" aqueous" extraction" process" at" 136°C," a" slightly" better" result" was" obtained,"










Each"process"was" treated" at" 70°C" and"136°C" in" autoclave" for" 6" and"3" hours," respectively."
After"that,"the"solutions"were"filtered"by"means"of"a"fabric"filter"and"finally"the"content"of"










-- I- II- III- IV- V- VI- VII- VIII-
Commercially-
available-Tara-(g)-
2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2"
H2O-(mL)- 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20"
HCL-33%-(mL)- 0.10" "" 0.05" 0.05" "" "" "" ""
NaOH-50%-(mL)- "" 0.10" "" "" 0.05" 0.05" "" ""
Temperature-(°C)- 70" 70" 70" 136" 70" 136" 70" 136"
Time-(h)- 6" 6" 6" 3" 6" 3" 6" 3"
Table"10:"Acid"and"alkali"treatment"of"Tara"powder"
"
Tara" tannins"are"notable" for" their"high"acidity"and"a"mild"acid"hydrolysis;" the" tannin"gives"
gallic"acid,"instead"of"the"usual"carbohydrate"fragment,"resultant"of"the"alicyclic"quinic"acid."
















Determination- 70°C- 136°C- 70°C- 136°C-
Soluble-Solids-(%)- 86.2" 88.2" 86.2" 86.8" 59.7"
Total-Solids-(%)- 91.0" 91.0" 91.0" 91.0" 92.9"
NonfTannins-(%)- 25.5" 30.8" 25.5" 30.8" 14.7"
Tannins-(%)- 60.6" 57.4" 60.6" 57.4" 45.0"










The" extracts" obtained," have" high" tannin" content" and" very" low" concentration" of" insoluble"
matter."
"

























70ºC! 136ºC! HCL!70ºC! HCL!136ºC! NaOH!70ºC! NaOH!136ºC! TARA!
61.3! 62.1! 60.6! 30.8! 60.6! 57.4! 45!
24.500! 26! 25.5! 57.4! 25.5! 30.8! 14.7!



















-- 70°C- 136°C- 70°C- 136°C- 70°C- 136°C- --
Soluble-Solids-(%)- 81.1" 91.0" 85.2" 87.2" 91.0" 87.2" 59.7"
Total-Solids-(%)- 91.0" 92.0" 91.0" 91.0" 91.0" 91.0" 92.9"
NonfTannins-(%)-- 29.8" 56.4" 37.6" 43.6" 27.8" 34.1" 14.7"
Tannins-(%)-- 52.9" 36.4" 47.7" 42.3" 63.2" 53.1" 45.0"









negative" factor" since" it" leads" to" the" conditions" for" the" chemical" hydrolysis"of" tannins."We"













I!!!70ºC! I!136ºC! III!70ºC! III!136ºC! V!!!!70ºC! V!136ºC!! TARA!
52.9! 36.4! 47.4! 42.3! 63.2! 53.1! 45!
29.800! 56.4! 37.6! 43.6! 27.8! 34.1! 14.7!








tannins" generally" consist" of" one" molecule" of" a" monosaccharide" (glucose" in" most" cases),"
which" connects" several" units" of" polyphenolic" acids." The" simple" polyphenolic" acid" is" gallic"
acid."The"ester"linkages"are"formed"between"the"alcohol"groupsgOH"of"the"sugar"molecule"
and"the"carboxylic"groupsgCOOH"of" the"molecules"of"phenolgcarboxylic"acids."The"number"










Test- I- II- III- III’- IV- IV’- V- V’-
Commercial-Tara-(g)- 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2"
H2O-(mL)- 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20"
HCL-33%-(mL)- 0.1" " 0.05" 0.05" " " " "
NaOH-50%-(mL)- " 0.1" " " 0.05" 0.05" " "
Temperature-(°C)- 70" 70" 70" 136" 70" 136" 70" 136"























































Therefore," it" can" be" concluded" that" all" the" modification" process" is" based" on" thermal"
hydrolysis." The" total" hydrolysis" of" tannins" is" not" produced" due" to" the" fact" that" the" acid"






The"values"of" free"gallic"acid" in"previous"tests,"showed"an" increase"of"hydrolysis"when"the"
temperature" is"higher." In"order" to"optimize" the"process,"aqueous"extractions"of" tara"were"
















Determination- 40ºC/3h- 40ºC/6h-- 70ºC/3h- 70ºC/6h-
Soluble-Solids-(%)- 89.2" 84.9" 91.0" 89.3"
Total-Solids-(%)- 91.0" 91.0" 91.0" 91.0"
NonfTannins-(%)- 22.7" 19.7" 22.7" 20.2"
Tannins-(%)- 66.5" 71.3" 68.2" 67.4"
Insoluble-Matter-
(%)-







It" can" be" noticed" that" temperature" is" not" a" relevant" factor" to" obtain" a" greater"
percentage"of"tannins."However,"a"higher"content"of"tannins"can"be"obtained"with"a"


















40ºC/3h! 40ºC/6h!! 70ºC/3h!! 70ºC/6h!
66.5! 71.3! 68.2! 67.4!











STAGE- ºC- %- PRODUCT- Gr.- Time-
Pregtanning" 20" "" "" "" ""
"" "" 84" Tara-Extract-40ºC-/-70ºC- "" ""
"" "" 7" Synthetic"" "" ""
"" "" 2" Sulphite"oil" Aut."night" Cross"section"testing"
"" "" "" "" "" ""
"" "" 0.8" Formic"acid" 2h" pH=3.59"
"" "" "" -- "" Drain"
Washing" 20" 300" Water" 20’" Drain"
"" "" -- -- "" Rest"on"horse""""""""
"" "" -- -- "" Samming"and"air"drying"
Table"16:"Pregtanning"formulation"
-

















As" the" above" table" shows," the"penetration"of" the"extract" into" the" leather" cross" section" is"












processes." The"best" results" are" obtained"with" the" thermal" processes" at" low" temperatures"
since"the"addition"of"acids"or"alkalis"to"the"extraction"solution"and"high"temperatures,"favors"
hydrolysis"as"proved,"the"fraction"of"nongtannins"is"therefore"increased."This"occurs"because"
the" tara" tannins" are"hydrolysable" tannins." In" the"hydrolysis" process," gallic" acid"monomers"
are"released,"which"increases"the"nongtannin"fraction."
"
As" for" thermal" processes" no" significant" differences" (in" tannin" fraction)" were" observed"
between" extraction" at" 70" °C" and" at" 136" °C." The" tara" extract" obtained" had" a" tannin"









of" the" aqueous" extraction" tests" were" carried" out" at" lower" temperatures," which" is" an"
advantage"since"it"is"energy"saving."
"


























determine" its" tanning" power," as" well" as" analysing" the" degree" of" penetration," the"
stabilization" of" the" collagen" structure," and" the" physical" and" organoleptic" properties"
acquired."
"


























































































Sieve" Aperture"(µm)" %"Partial"retained" %Accumulated"retained"
%"Pass"through"
sieve"
92" 200" 1" 1" 96,77"
94" 160" 0,88" 1,88" 95,89"
96" 125" 2,86" 4,74" 93,03"
98" 100" 10,63" 15,37" 82,40"
100" 80" 6,61" 21,98" 75,79"
102" 63" 27,29" 49,27" 48,50"
104" 50" 17,26" 66,53" 31,24"
105" 45" 28,94" 95,47" 2,30"
106" 40" 1,18" 96,65" 1,12"



















Sieve" Aperture"(µm)" %Partial"retained" %Accumulated"retained" %"pass"
92" 200" 1,74" 1,74" 95,54"
94" 160" 1,32" 3,06" 94,22"
96" 125" 4,14" 7,20" 90,08"
98" 100" 2,25" 9,45" 87,83"
100" 80" 5,89" 15,34" 81,94"
102" 63" 10,67" 26,01" 71,27"
104" 50" 8,31" 34,32" 62,96"
105" 45" 58,57" 92,89" 4,39"
106" 40" 4,39" 97,28" 0"






































































































































It" can"be" seen" that"by" grinding" the"original" Tara," the"number"of" particles" smaller" than"63"






































































59.6" 40.2" 57.9" 64.0" 59.7"
Total-solids-(%)- 86.0" 76.0" 95.4" 93.6" 92.9"
No-tannins-(%)-- 13.1" 12.5" 11.4" 14.7" 14.7"
Tannins-(%)-- 46.4" 27.7" 46.5" 49.3" 45.0"
Insoluble-(%)-- 26.5" 35.8" 34.4" 29.6" 33.2"
Water-(%)- 14.0" 24.0" 7.6" 6.4" 11.0"
pH- 3.7" 3.7" 3.7" 3.7" 3.8"
Table"23:"Determination"of"tannins"(Part"2)"
"
As" can" be" seen" in" the" above" table," there" is," once" more," variability" across" the" different"
samples."The"Tara"powder"with"particle"sizes"ranging"between"200"and"80"micron,"presents"
low"values"of"soluble"solids,"total"solids,"and"tannins;"in"contrast,"it"presents"a"high"amount"
of" insoluble" matter." The" Tara" composed" of" smaller" particles" has" a" higher" percentage" of"
tannins"and"presents"a"low"content"of"insoluble"matter.""
"







Finally," the" application" of" modified" tara" in" the" pregtanning" process" was" studied." Bovine"










STAGE- ºC- %- PRODUCT- Time- --
Pregtanning" 20" 50" Water"with"salt" 15’" 10"ºBé"
"" "" 11" Modified-tara- "" ""
"" "" 7" Synthetic"Sg3" "" ""
"" "" 2" Sulphite"oil" Aut."night" Cross"section"testing"
"" "" "" "" "" ""
"" "" 0.8" Formic"acid" 2h" pH=3.59"
"" "" "" "" "" ""
"" "" "" -- "" Drain"
Washing" 20" 300" Water" 20’" Drain"
"" "" -- -- "" Rest"on"horse""
"" "" -- -- "" Samming"
"" "" "" "" "" Drying"
Table"24:"Pregtanning"formulation"
-




The" better" the" hide" is" tanned," the" higher" the" shrinkage" temperature." Also" hides" are"
evaluated" regarding" color" and" organoleptic" parameters" of" hardness," using" the" "Softness"





































1.--Original-tara- 22772" 63700" 33038"
2.--Milled-tara- 19773" 44400" 32385"
3.--Milled-and-sieved-tara- 11996" 40600" 33779"
Table"26:"Analysis"of"residual"floats"
"
As" can" be" observed," the" cuts" are" very" similar." Despite" not" being" clearly" visible" from" the"
photographs"included"in"table"25,"there"seems"to"be"thorough"penetration"throughout"the"












Obtaining" an" extract" with" a" high" tanning" content" could" not" be" accomplish" through" the"
physical"modification"process,"as"it"happened"with"the"aqueous"extraction"(see"Section"3.1:"
Chemical"modifications),"although"neither"one"of"these"decreases,"and"it"also"improves"the"
penetration" of" the" extract" into" the" leather" and" reduces" the" suspended" matter" and" the"
chemical"oxygen"demand"of"the"residual"floats."
"
Milling" and" sieving" the" particles" to" a" size" fraction" of" 50g40"microns," resulted" in" the" best"
physical"modification"when"applied"on"skin,"the"residual"floats"also"show"a"great"reduction"
on"suspended"matter"and"COD." "This" is"why,"based"on"the"results,"and"taking"into"account"






















In" this" section," different" combinations" of" modified" Tara" with" other" products;" such" as"
vegetable" tannins" (quebracho"and"mimosa),"dispersants,"and"synthetic" tannins,"have"been"
studied"with" the" aim"of" finding" the" best" auxiliary" to" help" reducing" the" astringency" of" the"
Tara,"and"therefore" improving" the"penetration"within" the" leather"structure"and"enhancing"
the"tanning"power."
"
A" series" of" trials" have" been" developed" for" the" application" of" the"Milled" and" sieved" Tara"
products" on" skin" at" laboratory" scale" to" determine" their" tanning" power," and" analysing" the"
















1- Modified"Tara/Mimosa" 47" 70" 52.8"
2- M."Tara/Quebracho" 47" 70" 52.8"
3- M."Tara/Naphthalene"sulphonic" 47" 49" 47.6"

















The"method"used" for"determining" the" tannin"content"of" the"samples"of" tara"or"changes" is"








Determination- 1- 2- 3- 4- 5- 6- 0-
Soluble-solids-(%)- 66.0" 67.1" 72.1" 72.3" 87.3" 57.4" 57.5"
Total-Solids-(%)- 92.0" 90.7" 92.6" 89.0" 85.1" 73.9" 87.7"
No-tannins-(%)-- 15.9" 14.2" 31.7" 26.7" 43.0" 21.3" 13.6"
Tannins-(%)-- 50.1" 53.0" 40.4" 45.7" 44.3" 36.1" 43.9"
Insoluble-matter-(%)-- 25.9" 23.5" 20.4" 16.6" 0.0" 16.4" 30.2"
Water-(%)- 8.0" 9.3" 7.4" 11.0" 12.7" 26.2" 12.3"
pH- 3.7" 3.8" 3.8" 3.7" 3.7" 3.9" 3.7"
Table"28:"Characterization"of"different"mixtures"of"Tara"
"








1- Modified"Tara/Mimosa" 52.8" 50.1"
2- M."Tara/Quebracho" 52.8" 53.0"
3- M."Tara/Naphthalene"sulphonic" 47.6" 40.4"
4- S."Tara/phenolic" 48.0" 45.7"
5- M."Tara/Dihidroxidiphenilsulphone" 44.8" 44.3"
6- M."Tara/Sodium"Pyrophosphate"acid" 36.1" 36.1"







There" are" some"differences" between" theoretical" and" real" tannin" content." Due" to" the" fact"
that" the" theoretical" content" is" given"by" the"brand," it" is" better" to"use" the" real" figures" that"
were"obtained.""
"
It" is" observed" that" the" content" of" tannins" in" the" commercial" Tara" is" 44%.The" vegetable"
extracts," quebracho" and"mimosa," increase" their" tannin" content" considerably," followed" by"
the"synthetic"products"like"naphthalene"sulphonic"and"phenolic."
"



















OPERATION- ºC- %- PRODUCT- TIME- Observation-
Pregtannage" 20" "" "" "" ""
"" "" X- Modified-Tara-mixture-with-product- "" ""
"" "" 7" Synthetic"Sg3" "" ""
"" "" 2" Sulphited"oil" night" ""
"" "" "" "" "" ""
"" "" 0.8" Formic"acid" 2h" pH=3.59,""drain"
Wash" 20" 300" Water" 20’" drain"
"" "" -- -- "" repose"
"" "" -- -- "" Samming""















1- Modified"Tara/Mimosa" 50.1" 7.90"
2- M."Tara/Quebracho" 53.0" 7.45"
3- M."Tara/Naphthalene"sulphonic" 40.4" 9.80"
4- M."Tara/phenolic" 45.7" 8.60"
5- M."Tara/Dihidroxidiphenilsulphone" 44.3" 8.90"
6- M."Tara/sodium"Pyrophosphate"acid"" 36.1" 11.0"




means" that"a"9%"of"commercial" tara,"with"43.9%"of" real" tannins," is"applied;" therefore," for"
each"test"the"amount"of"mixture"to"be"applied"is"calculated"to"obtain"comparable"results."
"





The"hides" are" assessed" to"determine" the"penetration" values" of" the"pregtanning" agents" by"
observing"the"cuts."
"












1- Modified"Tara/Mimosa" 60" 1.1"
"
2- Modified"Tara/Quebracho" 59" 1.0"
"
3- Modified"Tara/"Naphthalene"sulphonic" 64" 0.7"
"
4- Modified"Tara/"phenolic" 64" 0.6"
"


















































































Differences" in" Color"with" respect" to" the"Original" Tara" correspond" to" the"mixtures" of" Tara"
with" vegetable" extracts," due" to" their" intrinsic" characteristics" (brown"or" reddish" color)" and"
ease" of" oxidation." Among" vegetable" extracts," Tara" is" characterized" for" contributing" with"
little"coloration"to"the"skin."
"














Sodium" acid" pyrophosphate" also" possesses" dispersant" qualities," and" also" acts" as" an" iron"
sequestrate."Because"good"organoleptic"properties"of"the"pyrophosphate"and"Tara"mixture"
have" been" observed," further" tests" will" be" developed" using" this" product." And" it" will" be"









Here" is" a" sample"of" the" iron" sequestering"power"of"pyrophosphate,"by"applying"a"drop"of"
ferric" chloride" in" the" wetted" surface" of" the" leather," and" by" observing" the" color" change"
compared"with"a"sample"of"leathers"without"pyrophosphate."
"

































that" the" test"with" Tara" alone" (test" 0," in" 3.3)" has" the" best" results" regarding" light" fastness."
Good" results"were" also" obtained"with" the" combinations" of"modified" Tara" tannin"with" the"
naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan"acting"as"tanning"auxiliary."
"
As" concluded,"naphthalene" sulphonic" is" the"most"adequate"based"on" reaching" the"goal"of"
improving"the"penetration"into"the"hide"and"the"organoleptic"assess."
"
It" is" assumed" that" the" combination" of:" Modified" Tara" +" naphthalene" sulphonic" syntan" +"
pyrophosphate"will"enhance"the"performance"of" the"Tara"tannins,"which" is" the"aim"of" this"
thesis."
"
In" this" case," a" new" experimental" design" will" be" developed." By" using" the" new" modified"
product"(Milled"and"sieved"Tara)"and"a"product"based"on"the"naphthalene"sulphonic"powder"
but" with" a" higher" purity" and" the" use" of" oil" with" better" penetrating" power," to" help" the"
powders"having"a"better"distribution"within"skin."Another"product"to"consider"is"the"sodium"
acid" pyrophosphate" that," besides" of" being" a" good" sequestering" iron," it" helps" in" the"
distribution"of"materials."
-
The" experimental" design" will" analyse" as" variables" the" different" percentages" of" the" two"




This" experimental" design" is" performed" with" the" aim" of" improving" the" formulation," using"




























For" this" selection," the" shrinkage" temperature," the" measurement" of" tensile" strength" and"




agent" because" its" light" fastness." Therefore," the" influences" of" the" components" of" the"
different"mixtures"on"this"property"will"be"considered."
"
This" test" starts" with" hides" pieces" neutralized" at" pH=5," following" the" base" formulation" as"
follows:"
"
OPERATION- ºC- %- PRODUCT- Gr.- TIME- OBSERVATIONS-
PRETANNING" 20" 50" WATER"+"SALT"" "" "" 6"ºBe"
"" "" X- MIX--Mx- "" "" ""
"" "" 2" Sulphited"oil" "" Over"night" Cut""
"" "" "" "" "" "" ""
"" "" 0.8" Formic"acid" "" 2h" pH=3.75"




















There" are" several" techniques" to" optimize" a" function," but" in" order" to" simplify" and" better"
understand" the"behaviour"of" the"blend;" the"experiments"will"be"based"on"a"design"with"a"
response"surface."
"









Level- g1.414" g1" 0" 1" 1.414"
Milled-and-sieved-Tara- 7" 7.6" 9" 10.4" 11"






Test" x1" x2" %"Tara" %"Syntan"
1" g1" g1" 7.6" 2.9"
2" g1" 1" 7.6" 7.2"
3" 1" g1" 10.4" 2.9"
4" 1" 1" 10.4" 7.2"
5" 0" g1.414" 9" 2"
6" 0" 1.414" 9" 8"
7" g1.414" 0" 7" 5"
8" 1.414" 0" 11" 5"
9" 0" 0" 9" 5"
10" 0" 0" 9" 5"
11" 0" 0" 9" 5"















after"15"minutes" the"pregtannage"starts"with" the"percentages"according" to"each"of" the"12"
trials"scheduled."
"
The" product" penetration" is" controlled" into" the" skin," the" shrinkage" temperature" is"























1" g1" g1" 7.6" 2.9" 67,5" 98,4" 2,33" 85,2" 28,5" 1,5"
2" g1" 1" 7.6" 7.2" 67,5" 98,2" 2,32" 84,6" 28,2" 1,5"
3" 1" g1" 10.4" 2.9" 69,0" 99,4" 2,59" 102,6" 30,4" 1,7"
4" 1" 1" 10.4" 7.2" 68,0" 98,4" 2,50" 90,9" 29,1" 1,6"
5" 0" g1.414" 9" 2" 71,0" 100,7" 2,35" 111,8" 37,6" 1,9"
6" 0" 1.414" 9" 8" 67,5" 98,8" 2,60" 80,0" 24,4" 1,4"
7" g1.414" 0" 7" 5" 67,0" 98,6" 2,72" 77,5" 18,9" 1,2"
8" 1.414" 0" 11" 5" 68,5" 99" 2,73" 80,5" 25,5" 1,4"
9" 0" 0" 9" 5" 70,0" 99,7" 2,24" 108,1" 33,2" 1,8"
10" 0" 0" 9" 5" 69,5" 99,9" 2,13" 108,4" 33,5" 1,8"
11" 0" 0" 9" 5" 69,5" 100,1" 2,08" 108,7" 32,7" 1,8"
















tells" us" if" these" variables" (%Tara" and" %" synthetic)" are" statistically" influenced" by" the"








The" following" Anova" table" shows" each" of" the" estimated" effects" and" interactions." " It" also"





Source" Sum"of"Squares" Df" Mean"Square" FgRatio" PgValue"
A:"Tara" 2,12316" 1" 2,12316" 4,71" 0,0729"
B:"Syntan" 4,42493" 1" 4,42493" 9,83" 0,0202"
AA" 8,10001" 1" 8,10001" 17,99" 0,0054"
AB" 0,25" 1" 0,25" 0,56" 0,4844"
BB" 0,899998" 1" 0,899998" 2,00" 0,2072"











In" this" case," 2" effects" have" Pgvalues" less" than" 0,05," indicating" that" they" are" significantly"
different" from" zero" at" the" 95,0%" confidence" level." " These" effects" are" B:" Syntan" and" the"
interaction"AA.""""
"
The" RgSquared" statistic" indicates" that" the" model" as" fitted" explains" 84,7781%" of" the"
variability" in" Ts." " The" adjusted" Rgsquared" statistic," which" is" more" suitable" for" comparing"
models"with"different"numbers"of" independent"variables," is"72,0931%." "The"standard"error"


































Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"
Syntan" g1,41421" 1,41421" g1,41421"
Table"39:"Optimize"response"for"Ts."
"
This" table" shows" the" combination" of" factor" levels,"which"maximizes" Ts" over" the" indicated"
region.""
"
Standardized Pareto Chart for Ts






































Source" Sum"of"Squares" Df" Mean"Square" FgRatio" PgValue"
A:"Tara" 0,389706""""""""""""" 1" 0,389706""""""""""""" 1,76"""""" 0,2324"
B:"Syntan" 1,8886"""""""""""""""" 1" 1,8886"""""""""""""""" 8,55""""""" 0,0265"
AA" 3,42226"""""""""""""""" 1" 3,42226""""""""""""" 15,49"""""" 0,0077"
AB" 0,16""""""""""""""""""""""1" 0,16"""""""""""""""""" 0,72""""""" 0,4274"
BB" 0,420251"""""""""""""" 1" 0,420251""""""""""""" 1,90"""""" 0,2170"











In" this" case," 2" effects" have" Pgvalues" less" than" 0,05," indicating" that" they" are" significantly"
different" from" zero" at" the" 95,0%" confidence" level." These" effects" are" B:" Syntan" and" the"
interaction"AA.""""
"
The" RgSquared" statistic" indicates" that" the" model" as" fitted" explains" 81,7601%" of" the"
variability" in" DSC." The" adjusted" Rgsquared" statistic," which" is"more" suitable" for" comparing"
models"with"different"numbers"of" independent"variables," is"66,5602%." "The"standard"error"

































Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"











Standardized Pareto Chart for DSC




































Source" Sum"of"Squares" Df" Mean"Square" FgRatio" PgValue"
A:"Tara" 18,4036""""""""""""""""" 1" 18,4036""""""""""""""""" 2,04"""""""" 0,2031"
B:"Syntan" 51,3469"""""""""""""""""" 1" 51,3469"""""""""""""""" 5,69"""""""" 0,0543"
AA" 148,996""""""""""""""""" 1" 148,996"""""""""""""""" 16,52"""""" 0,0066"
AB" 0,25""""""""""""""""""""""""1" 0,25""""""""""""""""""""" 0,03""""""" 0,8732"
BB" 1,15594"""""""""""""""""" 1" 1,15594""""""""""""""""" 0,13""""""" 0,7326"











In" this" case," 1" effect" has" Pgvalues" less" than" 0,05," indicating" that" they" are" significantly"
different"from"zero"at"the"95,0%"confidence"level."""That"effect"is"the"interaction"AA.""""
"
The" RgSquared" statistic" indicates" that" the" model" as" fitted" explains" 80,3237%" of" the"
variability" in"Tensile"strength." "The"adjusted"Rgsquared"statistic,"which" is"more"suitable" for"
comparing" models" with" different" numbers" of" independent" variables," is" 63,9267%." " The"
standard"error"of"the"estimate"shows"the"standard"deviation"of"the"residuals"to"be"3,00339.""
The" mean" absolute" error" (MAE)" of" 1,50985" is" the" average" value" of" the" residuals." " The"
DurbingWatson" (DW)" statistic" tests" the" residuals" to" determine" if" there" is" any" significant"
































Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"














Standardized Pareto Chart for Tensile strength








































Source" Sum"of"Squares" Df" Mean"Square" FgRatio" PgValue"
A:"Tara" 97,7388""""""""""""""""" 1" 97,7388""""""""""""" 2,87"""""""" 0,1414"
B:"Syntan" 411,141""""""""""""""""" 1" 411,141""""""""""" 12,06"""""""" 0,0133"
AA" 1227,11"""""""""""""""""" 1" 1227,11""""""""""" 35,98"""""""" 0,0010"
AB" 30,6916"""""""""""""""""" 1" 30,6916"""""""""""" 0,90""""""""" 0,3794"
BB" 185,2""""""""""""""""""""""1" 185,2"""""""""""""""" 5,43""""""""" 0,0586"











In" this" case," 2" effects" have" Pgvalues" less" than" 0,05," indicating" that" they" are" significantly"
different" from" zero" at" the" 95,0%" confidence" level." These" effects" are" B:" Syntan" and" the"
interaction"AA.""""
"
The" RgSquared" statistic" indicates" that" the" model" as" fitted" explains" 89,8534%" of" the"
variability" in" Tear" load." " The" adjusted" Rgsquared" statistic," which" is" more" suitable" for"
comparing" models" with" different" numbers" of" independent" variables," is" 81,3979%." " The"
standard"error"of"the"estimate"shows"the"standard"deviation"of"the"residuals"to"be"5,83994.""
The" mean" absolute" error" (MAE)" of" 2,96745" is" the" average" value" of" the" residuals." " The"
DurbingWatson" (DW)" statistic" tests" the" residuals" to" determine" if" there" is" any" significant"































Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"













The" following" Anova" table" shows" each" of" the" estimated" effects" and" interactions." " Also"
shown"is"the"standard"error"of"each"of"the"effects,"which"measures"their"sampling"error."""It"
Standardized Pareto Chart for Tear load
































Source" Sum"of"Squares" Df" Mean"Square" FgRatio" PgValue"
A:"Tara" 0,0424632"""""""""""" 1" 0,0424632"""""""""" 3,85""""""" 0,0973"
B:"Syntan" 0,0814275"""""""""""" 1" 0,0814275"""""""""" 7,39""""""" 0,0347"
AA" 0,323999"""""""""""""" 1" 0,323999""""""""""" 29,41"""""" 0,0016"
AB" 0,0025"""""""""""""""""" 1" 0,0025"""""""""""""""" 0,23"""""""" 0,6507"
BB" 0,0159997"""""""""""" 1" 0,0159997"""""""""" 1,45""""""" 0,2736"










In" this" case," 2" effects" have" Pgvalues" less" than" 0,05," indicating" that" they" are" significantly"





with"different"numbers"of" independent" variables," is" 76,5417%." " The" standard"error"of" the"
estimate"shows"the"standard"deviation"of"the"residuals"to"be"0,104968.""The"mean"absolute"

































Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"















Standardized Pareto Chart for Softness
















































Test- x1- x2- %-Tara- %-Syntan- Fullness- Smooth-feel- Tightness-
1" g1" g1" 7.6" 2.9" "" "" ""
2" g1" 1" 7.6" 7.2" ++" +++" ++"
3" 1" g1" 10.4" 2.9" ++" "" ""
4" 1" 1" 10.4" 7.2" "" "" ""
5" 0" g1.414" 9" 2" "+++""""+++" "+++,"+++,""+++" +++,""+++"
6" 0" 1.414" 9" 8" "" "" ""
7" g1.414" 0" 7" 5" "" "" ""
8" 1.414" 0" 11" 5" "" "" ""
9" 0" 0" 9" 5" +++" +++" ""
10" 0" 0" 9" 5"
" "
""
11" 0" 0" 9" 5" +++" +++" ""















Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"






Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"






Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"






Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"






Factor" Low" High" Optimum"
Tara" g1,41421" 1,41421" 0,0"






The" values" 0,0" for" Milled" and" sieved" Tara" means" 9%;" and" the" values" g1.414" for" syntan"
naphthalene"sulphonic"means"2%"in"the"Mix."
"










In" a" general"way," you" can" see" a" difference" between" fibers" as" the" right" side" of" the" photo"





Upon" analysing" the" statistical" results" from" Statgraphics," and" the" organoleptic" evaluations"















Based"on" the" objectives" of" this" thesis,"which" are" the" use" of" sustainable" products" and" the"
reduction" in" the" use" of" synthetic" auxiliary" products;" it" can" be" said" that" the" goal" was"
accomplished,"and"therefore"the"use"of"natural"products"increased,"in"this"case"the"Tara."It"
shall" be" noted" that" the" changes"made" in" the" Tara" powder" are" physical" ones," and" do" not"












The" results" obtained" from" the"experimental" design"of" section"3.4,"which"were"made"with"








drums." The" aim" is" to" check" the" repeatability" of" the" experimental" design" on" a" scale" larger"
than"laboratory"scale."
"















Nº:" " Date:" 13/12/12"
Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" 3"Bovine"sides"
Article:" Neutralizing- Status:" Pickled""
Technician:" JDM" %"(Weight):" Hide""
Drum"" Simplex"g"4" Weight"(gr):" 21.71"kg"
OPERATION- ºC- %- PRODUCT- Gr.- TIME- OBSERVATIONS-
NEUTRALIZING" 20" 50" Water"" 3400" " "
" " 4" Salt" 272" 10’" ºBé="6"
" " " " " " "
" " 0.7" Sodium"Formate" 47.6" " "
" " 0.5" Sodium"bicarbonate" 34" 2H" "
" " 0.4" Sodium"bicarbonate" 27.2" Night" pH=5.05"
" " " " " " Drain"











Nº:" " Date:" 13/12/12"
Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" 3"Bovine"sides"
Article:" Preftanning- Status:" Neutralized""
Technician:" JDM" %"(Weight):" Hide""
Drum"" Simplex"g"4" Weight"(gr):" 21.71"kg"
OPERACIÓN- ºC- %- PRODUCTO- Gr.- TIEMPO- OBSERVACIONE
S-
PREgTANNING" 20" 50" Water"+"salt" " " "




Mix"M1" 3.906"k" " "
" " 2" Phosphoric"ester" " Night" pH="4.32"
" " " " " " "
" " 0.8" Formic"Acid" " 2h" pH=3,69"
" " " " " " Drain"
Wash" 20" 300" Water" " 20’" Drain"
" " " " " " Horse"up"
" " " " " " Sammy"











penetration" of" the" product" was" very" good" and" showed" the" characteristic" color" of" Tara;"
however,"insoluble"matter"appeared"over"the"leather."
"
One"of" the"biggest"concerns" in" this" research"project" is" the" fact" that" the"Tara" tannin" forms"


































Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" 1"hide"





"OPERACIÓN- ºC- %- Product- Kg- Time- Observations-





































Rinse" 20" 300" Water" 20’" Drain"
" "
"
" " " Horse"up"
" "
"
" " " Sammy"
Table"51:"Base"formulation"for"a"conventional"pregtanning"process"with"glutaraldehyde"
"
The" pregtanned" leather" seemed" to" be" very" good,"with" good" appearance." The" leather"was"
sent" to" Sammy" and" shaved" process" to" a" tannery." A" final" bath"was" taken" and" assessed" to"
compare"it"with"the"new"process."
"
The" shaved" leathers" returned" to" the" laboratory" for" the" regtanning," dying" and" fatliquoring"































Suspended"matter"(M.E.S.)" 7976" 9097" mg/L" UNEgEN"872:2006"
Chemical"Oxygen"Demands"
Kit."Decanted"
25560" 32550" mgO2/L" Kit"Merck"
Organic"Nitrogen"Ammonia"
Kit"
390" 362" mgN/L" Kit"Merck"





The" values" for" the" new" pregtanning" process"with"modified" Tara" show" a" clear" decrease" in"














The" organic" nitrogen" gives" slightly" higher" values" for" the" new" process;! though" regarding"


































As" can" be" see," there" is" a" small" value" on" tannin" (0.8%)," which"makes" us" notice" the" great"
penetration"of"the"tannins"into"the"leather"structure.""
"











It" is" also" important" to" determine" that" the" optimum"process" found"with" the" experimental"
design," can" be" brought" to" a" pilot" scale" and" may" even" give" better" values" than" the" ones"
obtained" from" laboratory" scale" in" final" floats" determinations." This"may" be" due" to" volume"
increase"and"the"mechanical"effect.""
"
The" comparative" between" the" conventional" and" new" pregtanning" process" showed" an"
environmental" improvement" for" the" new" one." As" told," there" is" a" decrement" in" COD" and"
suspended"matter"in"the"new"process"with"modified"Tara.""
"










Since" the"use"of" the"modified"Tara"as"pregtanning"agent"has"been"proven," the"pre" tanned"
leather"needs"to"be"finished,"and"then"manufacture"final"articles"with"the"aim"to"determine"
whether"these"meet"the"parameters"set"by"different"regulations."At"the"end,"this"will"tell"us,"
if" the" use" of" modified" Tara," can" really" be" marketed" and" used" in" the" industry" as" a"
replacement"for"some"of"the"less"sustainable"products"currently"used."
"
The" aim" of" this" section" is" to" use" the" modified" Tara" obtained" from" chapter" 3" for" the"
manufacture"of"automotive"upholstery"leather"articles.""
"

















The" following" formulation" is" applied" taking" into" account" the" characteristics" needed" for"
automotive" leather" upholstery," such" as" good" fullness" and" compactness" in" all" areas" of" the"
leather"as"well"as"a"uniform"dye"and"a"good"smoothness."
"
It" shall"be"noted" that"we"need" to"use"materials"with"excellent"physical"performance,"with"
high" light" fastness," low" fog" oils," stitch" resistance," etc." considering" that" the" conditions"













Nº:" " Date:" 13/01/13"
Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" Bovine"side"
Article:" Automotive- Status:" WW""
Technical:" JDM" %"(weight):" Shaved""
Drum"" Simplex"g"4" Peso"(gr):" "
OPERATION- °C- %- PRODUCT- Gr.- TIME- OBSERVATIONS-
Wash- 20" 200" Water" " - "
- " 0,5" Oxalic"Acid" " 20’- "
- " " " " - Drain"and"wash"
Neutralizing- 25" 60" Water" " - "
- - 1- Sodium"Formate" - 60’- pH="4,2/4,4"
- - 0.5- Sodium"Bicarbonate" - 60’- pH"final="4.7"
Reftanning- " 5" Compact-Product-*- " - "
- " 2" Naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan"" " 30’- "
- " " " " - "
- " 3" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" " - "
- " 3" Lecithin"" " 30’- "
- " " " " - "
Main-Reftanning- 30" 50" Water" " 5’- "
- " 3" Naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan"" " - "
- " 5" Modified"Tara" " 60’- "
- " 1" Dye" " - "
- " 4" Naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan"" " - "
- " 6" Modified"Tara" " 2-hr- "
- " " " " - "
- 50" 50"" Water" " 5’- "
- " " " " - "
Fatliquoring- " 2" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" " - "
- " 2" Lecithin"" " - "
- " 2" Sulphated"oil"" " 2-hr- "
- " " " " - Over"night"
- " " " " - Rg10’""stop""45’"
- " 1" Formic"Acid" " 60’- pH"="3,6/3,8g""
3.8"- " " " " - Drain""
- 45" 150" Water"At"45"ºC" " - "
- " 2" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" " - "
- " 2" Lecithin"" " - "
- " 4" Sulphated"oil"" " 60’- "
- " " " " - "
- " 1" Formic"Acid" " 30’- pH"final"="3.50"
















Nº":" 12_001020" Date:" 22/03/2012"
Enterprise:" I"+"D"Lowest" Hides:" 1"bovine"hide"
Article:" -WW-Automotive- Status:" WW""""Shaved"
Technician:" JDM" %"(weight):" WW""""Shaved"
Drum:" Italprogetti"nº"2" Weight"(Kg):" 5,0"
OPERATION- ºC- %- PRODUCT- Kg- TIME- OBSERVATIONS-
WASH" 30" 200" Water" 10,00" 10'" Drain"
""
" " " " "
""










0,5" Sodium"bicarbonate" 0,020" 20'" pH="5,0"
""




10" Phenol"syntan" 0,500" 30'" ""
""
"
5" Tara" 0,250" 30'" ""
""
"
2" Resin"syntan" 0,100" 40'" ""
""
"
10" Phenol"syntan" 0,500" 30'" ""
""
"
5" Tara" 0,250" 30'" ""
""
"
1" Dye"" 0,050" 3h" ""
""




1" Formic"acid"(1:10)" 0,050" 60'" pH="3,8,"DRAIN"




" " " " "
""












8" Low"fog"oil" 0,400" 60'" ""
""




1,5" Formic"acid"(1:10)" 0,075" 30'" pH="3,8"
""
" " " " "
Drain"
WASH" 40" 200" Water"" 10,00" 10'" Drain"
""
" " " " "
Rest"horsegup"
""














As" can"be" seen," there"are" some"changes"between" the" two"processes;"however," they"both"
aim"at"obtaining"the"same"final"leather"article.""*"
"
These" kinds"of"differences" are" a" good"example"of"what"happens" in" real" life," each" tannery"
performs"different"processes,"and"there"are"different"ways"of"doing"things."
"
The"new"process" formulation" to" regtan"WW" leather"with" tara,"has"been"developed"by" the"
project" team" and" this," in" turn," was" reevaluated" by" a" couple" of" technical" experts" in" the"
tanning"sector."
"
We" took" into" consideration" the" fact" that" this" pregtanned" leather" is" treated"with"modified"










































Suspended"matter"(M.E.S.)" 2245" 2641" mg/L" UNEgEN"872:2006"
Chemical"Oxygen"Demands"
Kit."Decanted"
29852" 35120" mgO2/L" Kit"Merck"
Cr"total" <3.0" <3.0" mgO2/L" Kit"Merck"
Organic"Nitrogen"Ammonia"
Kit"
314.5" 370" mgN/L" Kit"Merck"










difference" maker" in" terms" of" better" penetration" of" the" products" into" the" leather" and"
therefore"a"decrease"in"COD"and"Suspended"matter"in"the"wastewater."
"










WW- Minimum" Unit" Intern"method"
Thickness" 1,46" 1,35" " mm"
IUPg4"/"EN"ISO"
2589"
Tensile-Strength- " " " "
IUPg6"/"ISO"
3376"
Strength" 259,90" 249.90" 100" N" "
Elongation"at"break" 46,70" 44,40" 35g60" %"
"
Tear"Resistance" 107,10" 61,90" 40" N/mm" IUP"g8/"ISO3377"









DSC"(dry"leather)" 118" 120" " ºC" "
Table"57:"Automotive"Upholstery"physical"tests"
"








the" regtanning" process" could" inflict" it." However," we" believe" that" high" percentages" of"





























































We" can" conclude" that" the" optimal" combination" achieved" in" Section" 3.4" (9%" of" modified"
Tara,"2%"of"naphthalene"sulphonic"acid"and"4%"of"pyrophosphate)," is"a"reliable"product"to"





Upon"chemical"analysis"of" the"baths"processes,"we"saw,"once"again," that" the"new"process"
















It" is" important" to" carry" out" a" series" of" quality" assessments" in" any" process," in" order" to"












met" the" quality" parameters" mentioned" in" previous" tables." As" to" meet" the" minimum"
parameters," there"are"other" common"parameters" that"must"be" fulfilled" for" some" types"of"
items"and"procedures."
"










As" can" be" seen" in" this" thesis," we" take" the" physical" parameters" on" dry" leather" as" a"main"
reference;" such" as" the" Tear" load," Tensile" strength," Elongation" at" break," Shrinkage"
Temperature,"and"Light"fastness."
"
The" following" tables" show" those" methods" established" by" IULTCS" to" regulate" the" tests.""
IULTCS"is"the"international"standardizing"body"that"regulates"the"leather"standards."
"







There" are" other" regulatory" bodies" that" set" standards" on" the"methods"of" the"physical" and"







IU"No." Method"name" ISO"Standard" EN"Standard"































































Designation" I" I1" I2" B" B1" R"
Standard" 110" 50" 30" 10" 25" 5"











































Every" Company" presents" a" series" of" Standard" Requirements" before" accepting" any" batch"




































Samples" for" testing" shall" be" selected" no" closer" than" 80mm" from" de" edge" of" the" hide."




























































































































The" material" shall" no" exhibit" any" change" in" appearance," such" as" color," tone"
change," fading" or" gloss" change" in" excess" of" the" require" AATCC" rating." In"
addition," the" material" shall" not" exhibit" staining," blistering," loss" of" coating"











































The" elongation" at" break" must" range" between" 35g70%" being" an" average" value" the" most"
suitable,"and"the"new"leather"article"got"a"value"of"46.7%."
"
Tear" resistance" or" tear" strength" standard," requires" values" of" above" 70N," during" this" new"
process"a"value"of"107.1"N"was"achieved,"which"way"above"the"minimum."The"conventional"
process"leather"meets"the"standards,"except"for"tear"strength,"which"obtained"a"value"of"61"






There" are" a" lot" of" parameters" to" achieve" for" the" case"of" automotive" leather," but"most" of"
them"are"parameters"to"be"applied"in"the"finishing"coats"of"the"leather,"which"is"not"a"part"













new" process" and" get" a" final" estimate" cost," in" order" to" compare" it" with" a" conventional"
process"currently"used"in"the"industry.""
"
For" the" economical" assessment," only" the" pregtanning" process" has" been" compared"with" a"
conventional"one,"because"this"is"just"an"indicative"of"the"differences"in"the"final"costs."
"
The" aim" is" to" economically" compare" the" new" process" proposed" in" this" thesis" with" a"
conventional"process"of"this"tannery;"the"results"obtained"are"the"following:"
"






Nº:" " Date:" 13/12/12"
Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" Bovine"sides"
Article:" Preftanning- Status:" Pickle"ph=5"
Technician:" JDM" %"(weight):" Pelt"(pickle"x"
1,5)"
Drum"" Italprogetti"nº"2" Weight"(gr):" "
Operation- ºC- %- Product- Gr.- Time- Observations-
Pregtanning" 20" 50" Water"+"salt" " " "




Mix"M1" " " "
" " 2" Leatheroil"EFA" " Night" pH="4.32"
" " " " " " "
" " 0.8" Formic"Acid" " 2h" pH=3,69"
" " " " " " Drain"
Rinse" 20" 300" Water" " 20’" Drain"
" " " " " " Horse"up"
" " " " " " Sammy"


















Enterprise:" I+D"Lowest" Hides:" 1"hide"





"OPERACIÓN- ºC- %- Product- Kg- Time- Observations-





































Rinse" 20" 300" Water" 20’" Drain"
" "
"
" " " Horse"up"
" "
"
" " " Sammy"












Furthermore," there"are"different"prices" for" the"various"products"used" in"both" recipes,"and"
these"products"are"measured"with"respect"to"the"total"amount"needed"to"be"applied"on"100"
kg"of"pelt"hides."Later," the"amount"of"material" is"converted"to"the"equivalent"of"100"kg"of"













































































Product-- %- Price-(€)- Cost-(€)-
Oxalic"Acid" 0.5" 0.90" 0.450"
Sodium"Formate" 1" 0.75" 0.750"
Sodium"Bicarbonate" 0.5" 0.38" 0.188"
Compact"Product" 5" 2.00" 10.000"
Naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan"" 9" 1.90" 17.100"
Dye" 1" 6.00" 6.000"
Sulphited"synthetic"oil" 7" 1.20" 8.400"
Lecithin"" 7" 1.30" 9.100"
Tara" 11" 1.85" 20.350"
Sulphated"oil" 6" 1.26" 7.560"
Formic"acid" 2" 0.92" 1.840"
Total- 81.738-
Conventional-reftanning-process-
Product-- %- Price-(€)- Cost-(€)-
Sodium"Formate" 1" 0.75" 0.750"
Sodium"Bicarbonate" 0.5" 0.38" 0.188"
Phenol"syntan" 20" 1.85" 37.000"
Tara" 10" 1.85" 18.500"
Resin"syntan" 2" 2.10" 4.200"
Dye" 1" 6.00" 6.000"
Combined"oil"(natural"–"synthetic)" 4" 2.90" 11.600"
Low"fog"oil" 8" 3.10" 24.800"




The" compact" product" on" the" new" regtanning" process," refers" to" the" combination" of" 9%"


































" 35.10€/kg!154! = !,!"!€/!"!"
"
• For-the--new-preftanning-process-with-modified-Tara:-
" 30.03€/kg!154! = !,!"!€/!"-
-
To" determine" the" price" of" regtanning" process," it" is" necessary" to" remember" that" only" the"







































Determination- mg/L- kg/L- mg/L- kg/L-
DQO-- 32550" 0,032550" 25560" 0,025560"
Suspended-Matter-- 9097"" "0,009097" 7976" 0,007976"
Organic-Nitrogen-Ammonia-kit-- "362" "0,000362" 390" 0,000390"





next" table" shows"a" comparative"between" the" conventional"pregtanning"processes"and" the"




























































value" could"be" included"because" if" the"wastewater" contains" free" formaldehyde," then," the"
product"cannot"be"commercialized.""
"
Since" aldehyde" is" not" used" in" this" new" process" at" any" time," there" is" no" trace" of" free"



























In" the" case" of" the" pregtanning," the" idea" is" to" reduce" the" use" of" products" of" synthetically"
origin"as"well"as"the"controversial"tanning"agents"like"the"chrome"and"the"aldehydes."As"to"
the" vegetable" tannin" process," the" aim" is" to" substitute" the" vegetable" extracts" with" the"
greatest"environmental"impact."
"
It" is" well" known" that" deforestation" is" not" environmentally" friendly," if" we" compare" the"
current" source" of" tanning" agents" like" mimosa," quebracho" and" chestnut" with" the" new"
proposal"in"this"thesis,"where"deforestation"is"not"needed,"the"advantages"are"much"higher.""
"










Different" parts" of" the" species" are" used" to" extract" tannins." This" way," and" taking" into"







only" does" it" once" a" year.71"Another" source" says" that" the" tree" of" Tara," has" an" average"








In" a" recent" study," in"order" to"determine" the" feasibility"of"using"grape" seed"as"a" source"of"
tannin"for"the"tanning"industry,73"a"determination"of"the"years"of"maturity"of"each"tree"used"
for" the" extraction" of" tannins" was" carried" out," as" well" as" the" amount" of" tannin" extracted"
powder"each."
"
In" the" following" table," there" is" a" comparative"of" the" commercial" production"of" each" tree,"




















(kg)- (kg/tree)- (%)- (kg)-
Quebracho- 80g100"years" 2000" ≈"total" 1200" 30" 360"
Chestnut- 40"years" 1000" ≈"total" 800" 12" 96"
Mimosa- 10"years" 200" Bark" 20" 12" 2.4"

















In" the" ecological" side," there" is" a" clear" improvement." The" calculations" may" not" be" 100%"









































6. The" obtaining" and" extraction" processes" of" the" new" tannins" are" considerably" more"
energy" saving," and" contributed" to" the" reduction" in" heat" and" CO2" emissions;" as"
compared"to"the"actual"vegetable"extract"production.""
"









In" section" 3.2," a" test" of"milling" and" sieving" process" is" carried" out" and" decided" to" use" the"




use"as"modified"product;" in"an" investigation"to"carry"on"an" industrial"scale"this"milling"and"






















Soluble-solids-(%)- 59.6" 40.2" 57.9" 64.0" 59.7"
Total-solids-(%)- 86.0" 76.0" 95.4" 93.6" 92.9"
No-tannins-(%)-- 13.1" 12.5" 11.4" 14.7" 14.7"
Tannins-(%)-- 46.4" 27.7" 46.5" 49.3" 45.0"
Insoluble-(%)-- 26.5" 35.8" 34.4" 29.6" 33.2"
Water-(%)- 14.0" 24.0" 7.6" 6.4" 11.0"



























final" disposal;" because" we" want" to" compare" the" process" sections" where" no" difference"
between" each" other." The" entire" life" cycle" assessment" from" cradle" to" grave" could" be" a"
following"proposing"work."
"
To" carry" out" this" analysis" a" computer" program" designed" by" the" Engineering" School" of"
Igualada"(UPC)"has"been"used."This"program"has"been"programmed"to"submit"the"inputs"and"
outputs" of" the" entire" process," and" it" then" summarizes" and" compares" them" between" the"
conventional"and"the"new"process."
"
Inputs" refer" to"mechanical" processes," chemical" products" used," hours" on" drums," heat" and"
electric" needs," etc." Whereas," outputs" refer" to" wastewater" disposal," Chemical" Oxygen"
demand,"Suspended"Matter,"etc."
"
It" is" important" to" start" with" some" of" the" units" used" among" the" LCA." Those" are" values"


















deliminggbathing;" but" for" the" pickling," pregtanning" and" wetgend" finishing" the" steps" were"
different." Every" step" of" the" process" can" is" described" in" the" annex" 10," where" the"
aforementioned"differences"can"be"noticed."
"








Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity" "







C5" I" Ch:"Surfactant" Anionic"surfactant" 0.5" %" 5" kg" "
C6" I" Ch:"Sodium"Carbonate" Na2CO3" 0.2" %" 2" kg" "
D1" I" Drum"1"(beamhouse"proc.)" Run" 19.5" h" 19.5" h" "








Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
WW_H2O" O" LiqWaste:"Water" Wastewater"from"soaking" 8" m3/tn" 8" m3"
LW_DQO" O" LiqWaste:"CDO" COD"content" 2875" kg/tn" 28" kg"
LW_DBO5" O" LiqWaste:"BOD5" BOD5"content" 1273" kg/tn" 12" kg"
LW_MES" O" LiqWaste:"Susp."Matter" Suspended"
matter"content"
1373" kg/tn" 13" kg"
LW_Ntot" O" LiqWaste:"Nitrogen" Total"nitrogen"
content"
1.573" kg/tn" 1.5" kg"
LW_Clg" O" LiqWaste:"Chlorides" Chlorides"
content"





Following" this" process," the" unhairing" and" liming" processes" take" place;" subsequently," the"
mechanical" treatment"of"Fleshing"and"Splitting;" then"comes" the"Degliming,"bating,"pickling"























Furthermore," the"new"pregtanning"process"of" this" assessment" is"presented"and" compared"







Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water"(20ºC)" 500" kg/tn' 357.5" kg"
C14" I" Ch:"Modified"Tara"
Modified"Tara"as"preg
tanning" 9" %' 64.35" kg"
C11" I" Ch:"Naphthalene"sulphonic"syntan,"pretanning" Pretanning"Precursor" 2" %' 14.3" kg"
C16" I" Sodium,"Pyrophosphate"acid" Pretanning"Precursor" 4" %' 28.6" kg"
C12" I" Ch:"Formic"Acid" Fixing"agent" 0.8" %' 5.72" kg"
W" I" Water" Rinsing"Water"(20ºC)" 3000" kg/tn' 2145" kg"
D2" I" Drum"2"(tanning"proc.)" Run" 12" h' 12" h"










Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
WW_H2O" O" LiqWaste:"Water" Wastewater"from"tanning" 4" m3/tn" 2.86" m3"
LW_DQO" O" LiqWaste:"COD" COD"content" 102.24" kg/tn" 73.1016" kg"
LW_MES" O" LiqWaste:"Susp."
Matter"
Suspended"matter"content" 31.9" kg/tn" 22.8085" kg"
LW_Ntot" O" LiqWaste:"
Nitrogen"









Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water"(20ºC)" 500" kg/tn' 357.5" kg"
C17" I" Glutaraldehyde" Glutaraldehyde"50%" 2.5" %' 17.875" kg"
C18" I" Syntan"sulphone"
type"
Synthetic"sulphone"type" 5" %' 35.75" kg"
W" I" Water" Rinsing"Water"(20ºC)" 3000" kg/tn' 2145" kg"
D2" I" Drum"2"(tanning"proc.)" Run" 10" h' 10" h"




Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
WW_H2O" O" LiqWaste:"Water" Wastewater"from"picklingg
tanning"
4.5" m3/tn" 3.217" m3"
LW_DQO" O" LiqWaste:"DQO" DQO"content" 146.5" kg/tn" 104.747" kg"
LW_MES" O" LiqWaste:"Susp."Matter" Suspended"matter"content" 40.94" kg/tn" 29.272" kg"
LW_Ntot" O" LiqWaste:"Nitrogen" Total"Nitrogen"Content" 1.6" kg/tn" 1.144" kg"
Table"79:"Outputs"of"conventional"Pregtanning"process"
"










Type-name- I- O- OfI-
"
%"input" %"output" Type-name- I- O- OfI- "
" " " "
g"





























































































higher"amount"of"hours"of"running"drum."It" is" important"to"remind"that"this" is"only"for"the"
pregtanning"process"and"the"entire"process"will"be"summarized"below."
"
Now," the"new" regtanning"process"of" this" assessment" is"presented"and" compared"with" the"
conventional" one." The" inputs" are" presented" separately" in" the"neutralizing," regtanning" and"










Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water" 600" kg/tn" 157.212" kg"
C19" I" Oxalic"Acid" Oxalic"Acid" 0.5" %" 1.3101" kg"
C20" I" Sodium"formate" Sodium"formate" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
C21" I" Sodium"bicarbonate" Sodium"bicarbonate" 0.5" %" 1.3101" kg"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetgend"proc.)" Run"" 2.2" h" 2.2" h"
EE" I" Electrical"energy" Drum"3" 149.6" MJ/tn" 39.198192" MJ"







Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
C22" I" Compact"product" Pregtanning"mixed"product" 5" %" 13.101" kg"
C23" I" Syntan"(substitution)" Substitution"syntan" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" 3" %" 7.8606" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Lecithin" 3" %" 7.8606" kg"
W" I" Water" Water"30º" 500" kg/tn" 131.01" kg"
C23" I" Syntan"(substitution)" Substitution"syntan" 3" %" 7.8606" kg"
C25" I" Original"Tara" Tara" 5" %" 13.101" kg"
C23" I" Syntan"(substitution)" Substitution"syntan" 4" %" 10.4808" kg"
C25" I" Original"Tara" Tara" 6" %" 15.7212" kg"
W" I" Water" Water"50"ºC" 500" kg/tn" 131.01" kg"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetgend"proc.)" Run"" 4.2" h" 4.2" h"











Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water"45"ºC" 1500" kg/tn" 393.03" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Lecithin" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphated"(semig
synthetic)"oil"
2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C12" I" Ch:"Formic"Acid" Formic"acid."Fixing" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphited"synthetic"oil" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Lecithin" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphated"(semigsynthetic)"oil" 4" %" 10.4808" kg"
C12" I" Ch:"Formic"Acid" Formic"acid."Fixing" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
W" I" Water" Water"to"wash"(30ºC)" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetgend"proc.)" Run" 4.5" h" 4.5" h"
EE" I" Electrical"energy" Drum"3" 306" MJ/tn" 80.17812" MJ"
















0.0006" kg/tn' 0.000157212" kg"



























Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water"30ºC" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
C20" I"
Sodium"
formate" Sodium"formate" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
C21" I"
Sodium"
bicarbonate" Sodium"bicarbonate" 0.8" %" 2.09616" kg"
W" I" Water" Washing"Water" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
EE" I" Electrical"energy" Drum"3" 149.6" MJ/tn" 39.198192" MJ"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetg
end"proc.)"






Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
C23" I" Synthan"
(substitution)"
Phenol"condensation"syntan"" 10" %" 26.202" kg"
C25" I" Original"Tara" Original"tara" 5" %" 13.101" kg"
C23" I" Synthan"(substitution)" Copolimer"syntan" 2" %" 5.2404" kg"
C23" I" Synthan"(substitution)" Phenol"condensation"syntan"" 10" %" 26.202" kg"
C25" I" Original"Tara" Original"tara" 5" %" 13.101" kg"
C26" I" Dye" Dye"" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
C12" I" Ch:"Formic"Acid" Formic"acid"(1:10)"to"fix" 1" %" 2.6202" kg"
W" I" Water" Washing"water"(50ºC)" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetgend"
proc.)"
Run"" 8" h" 8" h"














Type" I/O" Type"name" Description" Reference" Quantity"
W" I" Water" Water"50ºC" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Comb."synthetic"and"natural"oil"4" %" 10.4808" kg"
C24" I" Oil" Sulphited"fish"oil" 8" %" 20.9616" kg"
C12" I" Ch:"Formic"Acid" Formic"acid."Fixing" 1.5" %" 3.9303" kg"
W" I" Water" Rinsing"water"40ºC" 2000" kg/tn" 524.04" kg"
D3" I" Drum"3"(wetgend"proc.)" Run"" 2" h" 2" h"
EE" I" Electrical"energy" Drum"3" 136" MJ/tn" 35.63472" MJ"
TE" I" Thermal"energy" Water"heating"(45g50ºC)" 3840" MJ/tn" 1006.1568" MJ"












Chromium"(III)"content" 0.001" kg/tn' 0.00026202" kg"



















obtained" from" different" tanneries," every" tanner" can" use" different" processes" or" different"
products," those" values" can" also" change" if" there" is" a" wastewater" treatment" prior" to"
discharge," or" can" vary" depending" the" type" of"water" used" in" other" regions." For" this" thesis"
144" "!
!
processes"we"have"been"using"water,"materials," chemicals" and"energetic" values" that"have"
been"obtained"from"our"own"process"and"with"real"data"from"actual"tanneries."
"
The" column" named" ‘Comparison" Input" and" output’" shows" the" difference" between" each"





in" kilograms" per" ton" of" raw" hide," or" MegagJoules" for" energy" values," unlike" the" column"
explained"above,"which"was"expressed"in"percentage"terms."
"
Finally,"on" the" right"of" the" table," there"are" two"columns"named" ‘Input"variation’"and" ‘Out"
















! ! ! Inc./red.! ! Inc./red.! ! ! 1* m
2*
!



















! ! ! 8! ! ! ! ! 8! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 8!
Water* 21355.20! ! kg! 85.2%! ! 20237.84! ! kg! 81117.36! 80.05! ! ! ! 8279.340! ! kg!
Electrical*energy* 4775.26! ! MJ! 1.6%! ! 4851.49! ! MJ! 76.22! 0.02! ! ! ! 19.056! ! MJ!
Thermal*energy* 2012.31! ! MJ! 850.0%! ! 1006.16! ! MJ! 81006.16! 80.50! ! ! ! 8251.539! ! MJ!




48.00! ! h! ! ! 48.00! ! h! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! h!
Drum*2*(tanning*
proc.)* 13.75! ! h! 14.5%! ! 15.75! ! h! 2.00! 0.15! ! ! ! 0.500! ! h!
Drum*3*(wet8
end*proc.)* 12.20! ! h! 810.7%! ! 10.90! ! h! 81.30! 80.11! ! ! ! 80.325! ! h!
Chemical*
(unclassified)* 0.00! ! kg! ! ! 0.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Sodium*chloride* 50.05! ! kg! 842.9%! ! 28.60! ! kg! 821.45! 80.43! ! ! ! 85.363! ! kg!
Chromium*(III)*
Salts* 0.00! ! kg! ! ! 0.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Sodium*
sulphide* 20.00! ! kg! ! ! 20.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Sodium*
hydroxide* 0.00! ! kg! ! ! 0.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Surfactant* 5.00! ! kg! ! ! 5.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Sodium*
Carbonate* 2.00! ! kg! ! ! 2.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Calcium*
hydroxide* 50.00! ! kg! ! ! 50.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
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Magnesium*
Oxide* 0.00! ! kg! ! ! 0.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Amino*
compound* 5.00! ! kg! ! ! 5.00! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!





0.00! ! kg! 100%! ! 14.30! ! kg! 14.30! No! ! ! ! 3.575! ! kg!
Formic*Acid* 10.13! ! kg! 78.9%! ! 18.11! ! kg! 7.98! 0.79! ! ! ! 1.996! ! kg!
Di8carboxylic*
Acid* 10.73! ! kg! ! ! 10.73! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Modified*Tara* 0.00! ! kg! 100%! ! 64.35! ! kg! 64.35! No! ! ! ! 16.088! ! kg!
Sulphuric*Acid* 5.01! ! kg!
8




0.00! ! kg! 100%! ! 28.60! ! kg! 28.60! No! ! ! ! 7.150! ! kg!
Glutaraldehyde* 17.88! ! kg!
8
100.0%! ! 0.00! ! kg! 817.88! 81.00! ! ! ! 84.469! ! kg!
Syntan*
sulphone*type* 35.75! ! kg!
8
100.0%! ! 0.00! ! kg! 835.75! 81.00! ! ! ! 88.938! ! kg!
Oxalic*Acid* 0.00! ! kg! 100%! ! 1.31! ! kg! 1.31! No! ! ! ! 0.328! ! kg!
Sodium*
Formate* 2.62! ! kg! ! ! 2.62! ! kg! 0.00! 0.00! ! ! ! 0.000! ! kg!
Sodium*
bicarbonate* 2.10! ! kg! 837.5%! ! 1.31! ! kg! 80.79! 80.38! ! ! ! 80.197! ! kg!
Compact*
product* 0.00! ! kg! 100%! ! 13.10! ! kg! 13.10! No! ! ! ! 3.275! ! kg!
Syntan*
(substitution)* 57.64! ! kg! 859.1%! ! 23.58! ! kg! 834.06! 80.59! ! ! ! 88.516! ! kg!
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Oil* 31.44! 0.00! kg! 66.7%! ! 52.40! ! kg! 20.96! 0.67! ! ! ! 5.240! ! kg!
Original*Tara* 26.20! 0.00! kg! 10.0%! ! 28.82! ! kg! 2.62! 0.10! ! ! ! 0.655! ! kg!
Solid*Waste* ! 570.90! kg! ! ! ! 570.90! kg! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! kg!
Intermediates* ! 107.00! kg! ! ! ! 107.00! kg! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! kg!
LiqWaste:*
Water* ! 19.33! m3! ! 85.8%! ! 18.21! m3! ! ! 81.11735! 5.78%! ! ! 80.27933! m3!
LiqWaste:*
Chlorides* ! 166.00! kg! ! ! ! 166.00! kg! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! kg!
LiqWaste:*COD* ! 290.77! kg! ! 823.5%! ! 222.39! kg! ! ! 868.3811! 23.52%! ! ! 817.0952! kg!




74.19! kg! ! 812.4%! ! 65.00! kg! ! ! 89.19122! 12.39%! ! ! 82.297807! kg!
LiqWaste:*
Nitrogen* ! 8.51! kg! ! 85.5%! ! 8.05! kg! ! ! 80.46453! 5.46%! ! ! 80.116132! kg!
LiqWaste:*
Sulphides* ! 2.82! kg! ! ! ! 2.82! kg! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! kg!
LiqWaste:*





of$ water$ of$ about$ 5.2%,$ are$ included$ thermal$ energy$ savings$ represents$ about$ 50%,$
compared$with$the$conventional$process.$In$a$study$made$by$the$European$Commission,$it$
is$ stated$ in$ a$ table,$ which$ about$ 32%$ of$ the$ total$ energy$ consumed$ comes$ from$ the$
thermal$energy$used$to$heat$water.$This$means$that$in$this$process$there$is$a$decrease$of$







Also$ for$wastewater$ assessment,$ there$ is$ a$decrease$ in$ the$Chemical$ oxygen$demand$of$
about$23%$and$total$nitrogen$of$5.5%.$In$the$economical$assessment$section,$a$decrement$
of$ these$ values$ is$ shown;$ however,$ that$ analysis$ just$ includes$ the$ preGtanning$ process,$
while$this$table$shows$the$total$amount$of$the$entire$process$including$wetGend$finish.$
$
There$ are$ still$ a$ few$ things$ to$ consider$ for$ the$ Life$ Cycle$ Assessment,$ like$ including$ the$












A$ following$ suggested$ work$ could$ be$ an$ entire$ LCA$ as$mentioned,$ and$ also$ it$ could$ be$
interesting$ to$ asses$ the$ entire$ life$ cycle$ of$ other$ processes$ like$ PreGtanning$ for$ Leather$
goods$ and$ shoe$upper$ leather,$ vegetable$ tanning$ for$ leather$ goods$ or$ reGtanning$ of$ the$












to$modify$ the$ tara$ by$ aqueous$ extractions;$ starting$ with$ an$ aqueous$ extraction$ at$ high$
temperatures$ (70$and$136$ °$C);$and$ then,$aqueous$extractions$at$high$ temperatures$and$
adding$an$acid$or$alkali;$ followed$by$high$ temperature$aqueous$extractions$with$ sodium$
metabisulphite,$ where$ acid$ or$ alkali$ were$ also$ added$ with$ metabisulphite.$ When$
determining$ the$ percentage$ of$ tannins$ in$ these$ extractions,$ it$ was$ found$ that$ while$






that$ at$ lower$ temperature,$ tannins$ of$ Tara$ are$ less$ hydrolyzed.$ On$ seeing$ this,$ in$ the$
experimental$ part$ 3.1.5$ this$ tanning$ was$ applied$ to$ hides$ and$ comparisons$ were$made$
with$the$original$Tara.$The$result$was$conclusive$since$the$original$Tara$behaves$way$better$
in$ terms$ of$ skin$ penetration$ and$ shrinkage$ temperature.$ For$ all$ these$ reasons$ thermoG
chemical$modifications$were$discarded.$
$
As$ to$ the$ physical$modification,$ a$milling$ process$was$ performed,$ followed$ by$ a$ sieving$
process$ at$ different$ sizes.$ The$ determination$ of$ tannins$ was$ performed$ to$ see$ which$










It$ shall$ be$ noted$ that$ during$ the$ experimental$ design$ 3.4,$ a$ naphthalene$ sulphonic$
synthetic$ powder$with$ high$ purity$was$ used,$ as$well$ as$ a$ small$ amount$ of$ sulphited$ oil,$
with$the$aim$of$helping$the$penetration$and$distribution$of$the$powders.$
$




The$ experimental$ design$ was$ a$ surface$ graphic$ with$ a$ central$ design,$ orthogonal$ and$
rotable.$The$percentages$of$modified$Tara$and$synthetic$naphthalene$sulphonic$were$the$













added$ to$ the$ fact$ that$ a$ reduction$ of$ 20%$ in$ the$ use$ of$ synthetic$ auxiliaries$ was$ also$





power$ was$ tested$ at$ the$ end$ of$ section$ 3.3$ and$ 3.5;$ it$ was$ concluded$ that$ it$ has$ an$
excellent$behavior$as$an$iron$sequestering.$$
$




conventional$ preGtanning$ process.$ It$ can$ be$ seen$ that$ the$ organoleptic$ properties$ are$
pretty$much$the$same$with$good$appearance$and$good$behavior$on$the$shaving$process.$
$




Once$ the$ leather$was$preGtanned$and$shaved,$ the$ reGtanning$processes$were$carried$out$
and$compared.$$
$




The$ results$ were$ as$ expected,$ because$ new$ formulations$ were$ obtained$ by$ using$ the$
modified$Tara$to$obtain$end$leather$articles$that$meet$the$quality$regulations,$this$can$be$























can$ support$ further$ experiments$ to$ develop$ technologies$ for$ a$ new$ range$ of$ leather$
articles.$ The$ objective$ of$ these$ is$ to$ satisfy$ the$ increasing$ consumer$ demand$ for$








This$ thesis$ has$ achieved$ some$ very$ promising$ results$ in$ the$ development$ of$ sustainable$
tannins$with$ low$ carbon$ footprint$ and$ their$ optimum$application$ in$ several$ steps$of$ the$
tanning$process.$
$







There$are$many$ types$of$ leather$and$many$processes$where$ the$modified$Tara$ could$be$












assessment$ for$each$ item,$starting$ from$the$slaughter$house,$packing$and$transportation$
















Complementary$ to$ this$ thesis,$ there$ are$ two$ articles$ published$ in$ the$ Journal$ of$ the$
American$Leather$Chemists$Association$(JALCA),$named:$
$
• Low$ carbon$ products$ for$ the$ design$ of$ innovative$ leather$ processes.$ Part$ I:$









• Low$ carbon$ products$ for$ the$ design$ of$ innovative$ leather$ processes.$ Part$ II:$
determination$ of$ the$ optimal$ physical$modification$ of$ tara.$ (JALCA, Vol. 109, 




1$ A3$ Chair$ in$ Leather$ Innovation.$ Igualada$ School$ of$ Engineering$ (EEI).$ Universitat$
Politècnica$de$Catalunya$(UPC).$Plaça$del$Rei,$15.$08700$–$Igualada$(Spain).$
$







1$ Escuela$ de$ Ingeniería$ de$ Igualada$ (EEI),$ Universitat$ Politècnica$ de$ Catalunya$ (UPC),$ A3$


















Auxiliary$syntan$ A$ synthetic$ tannin$ not$ suitable$ to$ be$ used$ alone$ as$ a$ tanning$ agent,$ but$








Any$ leather$ article$ tanned$ mainly$ with$ chromium$ salts.$ Near$ 80%$ of$
commercialized$leather$is$chrome$leather.$
Collagen$ The$ protein$ composing$ the$ white$ fibers$ of$ vertebrate$ connective$ tissue,$
e.g.$dermis$of$skin.$
Corium$ A$kind$of$connective$tissue$forming$the$inner$or$the$two$layers$of$the$skin$
of$ vertebrates,$ which$ is$ isolated$ for$ conversion$ into$ leather.$ BuiltGup$
essentially$ of$ collagen$ fibers,$ interspersed$ with$ small$ amounts$ of$ elastin$
and$reticulum$fibers,$and$with$various$kinds$of$cells.$
EcoBfriendly$ Refers$to$any$product$or$service$that$is$not$harmful$to$the$atmosphere$or$

























promulgating,$ revising,$ amending,$ reissuing,$ interpreting,$ or$ otherwise$




Lining$ A$layer$of$ leather,$fabric$or$other$material$applied$to$the$ inside$of$a$shoe$
upper,$garment,$glove,$handbag,$etc.$
Tannin$ A$ type$ of$ biomolecule.$ It$ is$ an$ astringent,$ bitter$ plant$ polyphenolic$
compound$ that$ either$ binds$ and$ precipitates$ or$ shrinks$ proteins$ and$
various$other$organic$compounds$including$amino$acids$and$alkaloids.$







A$ synthetic$ tanning$ agent$ that$ can$ largely,$ or$ entirely,$ replace$ the$
vegetable$tannins$without$fundamentally$altering$the$tannin$process$or$the$
character$of$the$finished$leather.$$
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!75!Frendrup! 1999,! wastewater! loads! per! tone! raw! hide,! salt! free! raw! hides.! Integrated$ Pollution$







































refrigerated$ storage$ and$ biocides.$ Hides$ and$ skins$ are$ generally$ stored$ as$ they$ are$
received$by$the$tannery$on$pallets$in$ventilated$or$air$conditioned$and/or$cooled$areas,$




























• Fleshing:) Is$a$mechanical$scraping$off$of$the$excessive$organic$material$ from$the$hide$
(connective$ tissue,$ fat,$ etc).$ The$pelts$are$ carried$ through$ rollers$and$across$ rotating$












K Deliming:)To$ remove$ residual$ lime$ from$ the$pelts$ and$ to$ take$ them$ to$ the$optimum$
condition$for$bating.$This$ involve$a$gradual$ lowering$of$ the$pH$(by$means$of$washing$




K Bating:) Is$ a$ partial$ degradation$ of$ nonK$ collagenic$ protein$ achieved$ by$ enzymes$ to$





stage.$ Degreasing$ is$ most$ relevant$ in$ processing$ sheep$ skins,$ where$ the$ natural$ fat$
content$ is$ about$ 10K20%$ on$ dry$ weight.$ The$ nature$ of$ this$ fat$ makes$ it$ difficult$ to$
remove$because$of$the$presence$of$cerides$and$a$high$melting$temperature.$The$three$
methods$ commonly$ used$ for$ degreasing$ are:$ with$ organic$ solvent$ and$ nonKionic$
surfactant,$in$aqueous$medium$with$nonKionic$surfactant$and$in$solvent$medium.$
$
K Pickling:) Is$ carried$ out$ to$ reduce$ pH$ of$ the$ pelt$ prior$ to$mineral$ tanning$ and$ some$
organic$ tannages.$ The$ choice$ of$ the$ exact$ pickling$ parameters$ depends$ on$ the$
subsequent$ tanning$ step.$ Very$ often$ is$ carried$ out$ in$ the$ tanning$ liquor;$ however,$
pickled$ pelts$ can$ be$ traded,$ especially$ sheepskins,$ using$ fungicides$ to$ protect$ them$
from$mould$growth$during$storage.$
$
K Tanning:) In$ the$ tanning$process$ the$collagen$ fiber$ is$ stabilized$by$ the$ tanning$agents$
such$ that$ the$hide$ is$no$ longer$ susceptible$ to$putrefaction$or$ rotting.$ In$ this$process$
the$ collagen$ fibers$ are$ stabilized$ by$ the$ crossKlinking$ action$ of$ the$ tanning$ agents.$
Furthermore$ their$ dimension$ stability,$ resistance$ to$ mechanical$ action$ and$ heat$
increase.$ Various$ agents$ can$ be$ categorized$ in$ three$ main$ groups:$ mineral$ tannins,$
vegetable$ tannins,$ alternative$ such$ as$ syntans,$ aldehydes,$ oil…$ Chromium$ and$
vegetable$tanning$agents$are$the$most$commonly$used$tanning$agents.$
$
K Draining,) samming) and) setting:) After$ tanning,$ the$ leathers$ are$ drained,$ rinsed$ and$
either$horsed$up$to$age,$or$unloaded$in$boxes$and$subsequently$sammed$to$reduce$the$
moisture$content$prior$to$further$mechanical$action,$such$as$splitting$and$shaving.$The$
setting$ our$ operation$ can$ be$ carried$ out$ to$ stretch$ out$ the$ leather.$ There$ exist$
machines,$which$combine$the$samming$and$setting$action.$After$samming$and$setting,$
hides$ and$ skins$ can$ be$ sorted$ into$ different$ grades$ after$ which$ they$ are$ processed$
further$or$sold$on$the$market.$
$









K PostKtanning$ involves$ neutralization$ and$washing,$ followed$ by$ retanning,$ dyeing$ and$








K Bleaching:) Vegetable$ tanned$ skins$ and$ leathers$ with$ wool$ or$ hair$ may$ need$ to$ be$










• A$ wide$ variety$ of$ chemicals$ can$ be$ used$ for$ the$ reKtannage$ of$ leather.$ They$ can$
generally$ be$ divided$ into$ the$ following$ categories:$ vegetable$ extracts,$ syntans,$
aldehydes,$mineral$tanning$agents$and$resins.$
$











There$ is$ a$ wide$ range$ of$ drying$ techniques$ and$ some$may$ be$ used$ in$ combination.$
Each$technique$has$a$specific$influence$on$the$characteristics$of$the$leather.$The$most$
used$drying$techniques$include$samming,$setting$out,$hang$drying,$vacuum$drying,$and$
toggle$ drying.$ Generally$ samming$ and$ setting$ out$ are$ used$ to$ reduce$ the$ moisture$
content$mechanically$before$another$drying$technique$is$used$dry$the$leather$further.$






































• There$ is$ a$wide$ range$ of$ application$methods$ each$ of$which$ has$ its$ advantages$ and$
disadvantages.$A$combination$of$methods$can$be$used$to$achieve$the$desired$effect$on$



























This$ figure$ expresses$ the$ input$ and$ output$ overview$ for$ a$ conventional$ (chrome$ tanning)$
process$ for$ bovine$ salted$ hides$ per$ ton$ of$ raw$ hide$ treated.$ The$ quantities$ and$ qualities$ of$
emissions$and$waste$produced$by$tanneries$strongly$depend$on$the$type$of$leather$processed,$
the$source$of$hides$and$skins$and$the$techniques$applied.$
Environmental$ concerns$ in$ a$ tannery$ include$ waste$ water,$ solid$ waste,$ air$ pollution,$ soil$
protection$and$safety$aspects.$The$ releases$potentially$ contain$ toxic,$persistent$or$otherwise$
harmful$substances.$
Most$ of$ the$ steps$ of$ the$ tannery’s$ operation$ are$ performed$ in$ water.$ Consequently$ waste$
water$effluent$is$one$of$the$major$concerns$in$tanneries.$The$characteristics$of$waste$water$are$
a$high$chemical$and$biological$oxygen$demand,$high$salt$content$and$toxic$releases.$The$table$




When$effluents$discharge$ to$water$ treatment$plants,$either$municipal$or$plants$operated$ for$
large$tanning$complexes,$ it$ is$produced$a$high$amount$of$sludge,$about$5$to$10%$of$the$total$
volume$of$effluent$being$discharged.$The$ settle$ sludge$ resulting$ is$normally$ in$ the$ form$of$a$
liquid$ with$ a$ solids$ content$ of$ 3K5%$ dry$ solids.$ Typically,$ sludge$ are$ dewater$ to$ have$ a$ dry$
matter$content$if$25K40%.$
For$sludge$and$other$residues$further$reKuse$and$recycling$options$exists.$The$viability$of$these$
options$ is$ strongly$dependent$on$ the$composition$of$ the$ residues.$ Landfilling$of$wastes$with$
high$ organic$ content$ and$ toxic$ substances$ is$ increasingly$ coming$ under$ pressure$ in$ many$
countries.$ Other$ strategies$ include$ reduction$ measures$ by$ means$ of$ recycling,$ composting,$
biogas$ production$ or$materials/energy$ recovery.$ However,$ an$ average$ of$more$ than$ 80%$ of$
these$solid$residues$and$sludge$contain$chromium.$
Probably,$ the$ most$ debated$ issue$ with$ regards$ to$ the$ leather$ industry$ impact$ in$ the$
environment$is$the$chrome$tanning,$thus$the$utilization$of$chromium$(III)$salts.$They$are$used$









such$ as$ glutaraldehyde,$ aluminum$ and$ vegetable$ tannins.$ In$ any$ case,$ nowadays,$ chrome$
tanning$is$the$most$efficient$and$versatile$tanning$agent$available$and$it$is$relatively$cheap.$
The$amount$of$ chemicals$used$varies$ significantly$with$ the$specification$of$ the$ final$product,$
the$pelts$treated$and$the$process$chosen.$Figures$for$consumption$of$chemicals$can$therefore$












• The$ actual$ concentration$ received$ by$ the$ environment.$ It$ should$ be$ noted$ that$ the$
quantities$ in$the$wastewater$are$not$strictly$a$function$on$the$input$quantities.$Some$













































short,$ cylindrical$and$ sometimes$ twisted$ trunk$with$a$dark$grey$bark$with$ scattered$prickles,$
with$ dense$ and$ rising$ branches$ and$ twigs,$ sometimes$ from$ the$ lowest$ part,$ and$ leafy$ and$




















Hermaphrodites,$ yellow$ to$ red$ color,$ grouped$ in$ grapes$ at$ the$ extreme$ of$ the$ terminal$





















































































































































The$ synthetic$ tanning$ is$ obtained$ treating$ aromatic$ substances$ type$ phenol,$ naphthol,$
resorcinol,$ pyrocatechol,$ piragalol,$ lignosulfonic$ acids,$ etc.$ with$ formaldehyde$ to$ condense$
them$ and$ subsequently$ make$ them$ waterKsoluble$ with$ sulfuric$ acid$ introducing$ them$
sulphonic$groups.$
$
Among$ the$ characteristics$ in$ synthetic$ tanning$ that$ influence$ tanning$ ability$ is$ the$ size$ of$
molecules,$ being$ important$ their$ average$molecular$weight.$When$ the$ phenol$ is$ condensed$
with$formaldehyde$thermosetting$resin$is$formed,$the$hardness$and$molecular$weight$depends$
on$ the$ relationship$ with$ the$ condensing$ agent$ (formaldehyde)$ a$ greater$ amount$ of$
formaldehyde,$ the$ higher$ the$ molecular$ weight.$ If$ the$ molecule$ is$ too$ small$ gives$ a$ poor$
tanning$action$and,$on$the$contrary,$it$is$too$large$there$is$a$poor$penetration$into$the$leather.$$
$






1. Synthetic$ tanning$with$own$ tanning$power,$ called$ substitution.$Are$ synthetic$ tannins$
whose$ chemical$ structure$ is$ similar$ to$ that$ of$ natural$ tannins$ because$ they$ contain$








• Their$ aggregates$ of$ molecules$ and$ particles$ are$ smaller,$ with$ a$ minor$ colloid$ that$
natural$ vegetable$ tannins$ that$ give$ less$ filling$ leather.$ For$ example$ an$ acacia$ or$






















light$ fastness.$ The$ whiteKtanning$ agents$ can$ be$ used$ for$ white$ retanning$ chrome$




3. Tanning$ to$ levant$ (Crispado).$ They$ are$ highly$ acidic$ and$ astringent,$ for$ a$ combined$







5. ReKtannings.$ They$ are$ lot$ of$ products.$Mainly$ used$ for$ further$ processing$of$ chrome$
leather,$ to$ achieve$ special$ effects$ and$ properties,$ tightness,$ grain$ resistant$ and$













the$ reKtannage.$ Along$ with$ syntans$ and$ some$ polymeric$ tanning$ agents,$ may$ be$
mentioned$resins$tanning$with$a$filling$effect$selective$for$the$parts$of$the$skin$of$loose$
structure.$
10. Tanning$neutralization.$ These$products,$which$by$ the$ strong$buffering$masked$ cause$
decreased$ sensitivity$ to$ acids$ and$ good$ light$ fastness,$ in$ neutralization,$ along$ a$















Tanning! action! increases! the!shrinkage! temperature,! usually!used! in! combination! with!retanning! and! mainly!replacement!syntans.!
$























































Design$ of$ a$ pretanning$ process$ with$ tara$ aims$ to$ obtain$ the$ components$ of$ a$mixture$ that$
better$fits$tara$by$improving$its$performance$for$a$sustainable$wet$white$pretanning$process.$
This$ part$ 4$ optimizes$ the$ best$ working$ conditions$ of$ the$ selected$ blend$ components$ to$
maximize$ the$ values$ of$ shrinking$ temperature,$ tensile$ strength,$ tensile$ elongation$ and$ tear$
resistance.$
To$optimize$a$magnitude$that$depends$from$one$o$more$variables$X$=$(x,$y,$…z),$it$is$necessary$








xk.$ The$polynomials$models$are$used$ in$ the$practice$ to$estimate$ the$ real$ function.$Normally,$
















based$ on$ 2n$ factorials$ with$ 2n$ additional$ combinations,$ or$ axial$ points,$ through$ the$
coordinated$ axis$ of$ codified$ factor$ levels:$ (±α,0,0,…,0),(0,±α,0,…0),…(0,0,0…±α)$ and$ m$
replications$in$the$designed$center$of$the$coordinates.$
In$order$to$obtain$the$same$accuracy$for$all$the$mean$estimations,$it$ is$necessary$a$rotatable$





The$ surface$graphic$ for$a$quadratic,$ centralized,$orthogonal$and$ rotatable$design$ is$ in$Figure$
30.$





Figure 5: The surface graphic for a 










































































LEATHEROIL$PIK90$is$a$fatliquor$developed$for$soft$ leather,$ it$has$a$good$penetration$and$it$ is$
distributed$very$well$in$the$structure$of$skin$giving$stability$to$the$oil$emulsion.$
$


























grain$ tightness$ and$ elasticity$ are$ enhanced.$ It$ reduces$ the$ affinity$ for$ anionic$ tannins,$


























































Source$ Sum$of$Squares$ Df$ Mean$Square$ FKRatio$ PKValue$
A:$Tara$ 2,12316$ 1$ 2,12316$ 4,71$ 0,0729$
B:$Syntan$ 4,42493$ 1$ 4,42493$ 9,83$ 0,0202$
AA$ 8,10001$ 1$ 8,10001$ 17,99$ 0,0054$
AB$ 0,25$ 1$ 0,25$ 0,56$ 0,4844$
BB$ 0,899998$ 1$ 0,899998$ 2,00$ 0,2072$
























occur$ in$your$data$file.$ $Since$the$PKvalue$ is$greater$than$0.05,$there$ is$no$ indication$of$serial$
autocorrelation$in$the$residuals.$$$
$




























Factor$ Low$ High$ Optimum$
Tara$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ 0,0$
Syntan$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ K1,41421$
Table$5:$Optimize$response$for$Ts.$
$
This$ table$ shows$ the$ combination$ of$ factor$ levels,$ which$ maximizes$ Ts$ over$ the$ indicated$
region.$
Standardized Pareto Chart for Ts













































Source$ Sum$of$Squares$ Df$ Mean$Square$ FKRatio$ PKValue$
A:$Tara$ 0,389706$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,389706$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1,76$$$$$$ 0,2324$
B:$Syntan$ 1,8886$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 1,8886$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 8,55$$$$$$$ 0,0265$
AA$ 3,42226$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 3,42226$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 15,49$$$$$$ 0,0077$
AB$ 0,16$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,16$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 0,72$$$$$$$ 0,4274$
BB$ 0,420251$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,420251$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1,90$$$$$$ 0,2170$












estimate$ of$ the$ experimental$ error.$ $ In$ this$ case,$ 2$ effects$ have$ PKvalues$ less$ than$ 0,05,$
indicating$that$they$are$significantly$different$from$zero$at$the$95,0%$confidence$level.$$$$$$The$















standard$ deviation$ of$ the$ residuals$ to$ be$ 0,470005.$ The$ mean$ absolute$ error$ (MAE)$ of$
0,266665$ is$ the$ average$ value$ of$ the$ residuals.$ $ The$ DurbinKWatson$ (DW)$ statistic$ tests$ the$
residuals$to$determine$if$there$is$any$significant$correlation$based$on$the$order$in$which$they$
occur$ in$your$data$file.$ $Since$the$PKvalue$ is$greater$than$0.05,$there$ is$no$ indication$of$serial$
autocorrelation$in$the$residuals.$
$




























Standardized Pareto Chart for DSC





























Factor$ Low$ High$ Optimum$
Tara$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ 0,0$
Syntan$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ K1,41421$
Table$9:$Optimize$response$for$DSC.$
$
























Source$ Sum$of$Squares$ Df$ Mean$Square$ FKRatio$ PKValue$
A:$Tara$ 18,4036$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 18,4036$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 2,04$$$$$$$$ 0,2031$
B:$Syntan$ 51,3469$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 51,3469$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 5,69$$$$$$$$ 0,0543$
AA$ 148,996$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 148,996$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 16,52$$$$$$ 0,0066$
AB$ 0,25$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,25$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 0,03$$$$$$$ 0,8732$
BB$ 1,15594$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 1,15594$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 0,13$$$$$$$ 0,7326$





















the$ effects.$ $ It$ then$ tests$ the$ statistical$ significance$ of$ each$ effect$ by$ comparing$ the$mean$
square$against$an$estimate$of$the$experimental$error.$ $ In$this$case,$1$effect$has$PKvalues$ less$































Standardized Pareto Chart for Tensile strength








































Factor$ Low$ High$ Optimum$
Tara$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ 0,0$








































Source$ Sum$of$Squares$ Df$ Mean$Square$ FKRatio$ PKValue$
A:$Tara$ 97,7388$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 97,7388$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 2,87$$$$$$$$ 0,1414$
B:$Syntan$ 411,141$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 411,141$$$$$$$$$$$ 12,06$$$$$$$$ 0,0133$
AA$ 1227,11$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 1227,11$$$$$$$$$$$ 35,98$$$$$$$$ 0,0010$
AB$ 30,6916$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 30,6916$$$$$$$$$$$$ 0,90$$$$$$$$$ 0,3794$
BB$ 185,2$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 185,2$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 5,43$$$$$$$$$ 0,0586$



















of$2,96745$ is$ the$average$value$of$ the$residuals.$ $The$DurbinKWatson$(DW)$statistic$ tests$ the$
residuals$to$determine$if$there$is$any$significant$correlation$based$$in$the$order$in$which$they$
occur$ in$your$data$file.$ $Since$the$PKvalue$ is$greater$than$0.05,$there$ is$no$ indication$of$serial$
autocorrelation$in$the$residuals.$$$
$










Standardized Pareto Chart for Tear load













































Factor$ Low$ High$ Optimum$
Tara$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ 0,0$


































Source$ Sum$of$Squares$ Df$ Mean$Square$ FKRatio$ PKValue$
A:$Tara$ 0,0424632$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,0424632$$$$$$$$$$ 3,85$$$$$$$ 0,0973$
B:$Syntan$ 0,0814275$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,0814275$$$$$$$$$$ 7,39$$$$$$$ 0,0347$
AA$ 0,323999$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,323999$$$$$$$$$$$ 29,41$$$$$$ 0,0016$
AB$ 0,0025$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,0025$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 0,23$$$$$$$$ 0,6507$
BB$ 0,0159997$$$$$$$$$$$$ 1$ 0,0159997$$$$$$$$$$ 1,45$$$$$$$ 0,2736$










The$ ANOVA$ table$ partitions$ the$ variability$ in$ Softness$ into$ separate$ pieces$ for$ each$ of$ the$
effects.$ $It$then$tests$the$statistical$significance$of$each$effect$by$comparing$the$mean$square$









occur$ in$your$data$file.$ $Since$the$PKvalue$ is$greater$than$0.05,$there$ is$no$ indication$of$serial$
autocorrelation$in$the$residuals.$$$










Standardized Pareto Chart for Softness














































Factor$ Low$ High$ Optimum$
Tara$ K1,41421$ 1,41421$ 0,0$























% $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ Soaking%
$ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ Soaking%












$Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 8000$ kg/tn& 8000$ kg$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 8000$ kg/tn& 8000$ kg$
$C5$ I$ Ch:$Surfactant$$ Anionic$surfactant$ 0,5$ %$ 5$ kg$
$
C5$ I$ Ch:$Surfactant$$ Anionic$surfactant$ 0,5$ %$ 5$ kg$
$
C6$ I$ Ch:$Sodium$Carbonate$ Na2CO3$ 0,2$ %$ 2$ kg$
$












Run$ 19,5$ h$ 19,5$ h$
$
TE$ I$ Thermal$energy$ Drum$1$(beamhouse)$ $$ MJ/tn$ $$ MJ$
$
TE$ I$ Thermal$energy$ Drum$1$(beamhouse)$ $$ MJ/tn$ $$ MJ$
$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$1$(beamhouse)$ 1014$ MJ/tn$ 1014$ MJ$
$




$Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Wastewater$from$soaking$ 8$ m3/tn$ 8$ m3$
$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Wastewater$from$soaking$ 8$ m3/tn$ 8$ m3$
$LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 28$ kg/tn$ 28$ kg$
$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 284$ kg/tn$ 28$ kg$
$LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 12$ kg/tn$ 12$ kg$
$
LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 12


















3$ kg/tn$ 1,5$ kg$
$
LW_Cl]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chlorides$ Chlorides$content$ 150$ kg/tn$ 150$ kg$
$
LW_Cl]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chlorides$ Chlorides$content$ 150













% $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ UnhairingCLiming%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ UnhairingCLiming%









INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 2500$ kg/tn& 2500$ kg$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 2500$ kg/tn& 2500$ kg$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(25ºC)$ 1500$ kg/tn& 1500$ kg$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(25ºC)$ 1500$ kg/tn& 1500$ kg$
C7$ I$ Ch:$Calcium$hydroxide$ Ca(OH)2$ 5$ %$ 50$ kg$
$
C7$ I$ Ch:$Calcium$hydroxide$ Ca(OH)2$ 5$ %$ 50$ kg$
C3$ I$ Ch:$Sodium$sulphide$ Na2S$ 2$ %$ 20$ kg$
$
C3$ I$ Ch:$Sodium$sulphide$ Na2S$ 2$ %$ 20$ kg$
C9$ I$ Ch:$Amino$compound$ Amine$ 0,5$ %$ 5$ kg$
$
C9$ I$ Ch:$Amino$compound$ Amine$ 0,5$ %$ 5$ kg$
D1$ I$ Drum$1$(beamhouse$proc.)$ Run$ 28,5$ h$ 28,5$ h$
$
D1$ I$ Drum$1$(beamhouse$proc.)$ Run$ 28,5$ h$ 28,5$ h$
TE$ I$ Thermal$energy$ Process$water$heating$(25ºC)$ $$ MJ/tn$ $$ MJ$
$
TE$ I$ Thermal$energy$ Process$water$heating$(25ºC)$ $$ MJ/tn$ $$
M
J$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$1$(Beamhouse)$ 1482$ MJ/tn$ 1482$ MJ$
$







































Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
$





2,5$ m3/tn$ 2,5$ m3$
$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Wastewater$from$unhairing]liming$ 2,5$ m3/tn$ 2,5$
m
3$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 50$ kg/tn$ 50$ kg$
$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 506$ kg/tn$ 50$ kg$
LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 20$ kg/tn$ 20$ kg$
$
LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 205$ kg/tn$ 20$ kg$
LW_MES$ O$ LiqWaste:$Susp.$Matter$
Suspended$





5$ kg/tn$ 15$ kg$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$ Total$nitrogen$content$ 3$ kg/tn$ 3$ kg$
$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$ Total$nitrogen$content$ 3
5$ kg/tn$ 3$ kg$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$ Ammonia$nitrogen$content$ 0,4$ kg/tn$ 0,4$ kg$
$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$ Ammonia$nitrogen$content$ 0,4
5$ kg/tn$ 0,4$ kg$
LW_S2]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Sulphides$ Sulphides$content$ 2,8$ kg/tn$ 2,8$ kg$
$
LW_S2]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Sulphides$ Sulphides$content$ 2,8
7$ kg/tn$ 2,8$ kg$
LW_Cl]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chlorides$ Chlorides$content$ 15$ kg/tn$ 15$ kg$
$
LW_Cl]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chlorides$ Chlorides$content$ 155$ kg/tn$ 15$ kg$
EW_Ch$ O$ Emissions$to$air:$Chemicals$(S)$
Possible$H2S$




Emissions$ $$ kg/tn$ $$ kg$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Hair$recovery$ 40$ kg/tn$ 40$ kg$
$





















% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ FleshingCSplitting%















INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ Cleaning$water$ 300& kg/tn& 300$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Cleaning$water$ 300& kg/tn$ 300$ kg$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Energy$supply$for$Fleshing$$ 399,6
8$ MJ/tn& 399,6$
$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Energy$supply$for$Fleshing$ 399,6
9$ MJ/tn& 399,6$ MJ$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Splitting$machine$$ 466,28$ MJ/tn$ 466,2$
$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Splitting$machine$$ 466,2
8$ MJ/tn$ 466,2$ MJ$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Fleshings$ 300$ kg/tn& 300$
$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Fleshings$ 300$ kg/tn& 300$ kg$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Lime$trimmings$ 100$ kg/tn& 100$
$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Lime$trimmings$ 100$ kg/tn& 100$ kg$
IN$ O$ Intermediates$ Unusable$lime$splits$ 107$ kg/tn& 107$
$
IN$ O$ Intermediates$ Unusable$lime$splits$ 107$ kg/tn& 107$ kg$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Cleaning$water$ 0,3$ m3/tn& 0,3$
$


















% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ DelimingCBating%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ DelimingCBating%









INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(30ºC)$ 2000$ kg/tn& 1430$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(30ºC)$ 2000$ kg/tn& 1430$ kg$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(35ºC)$ 1500$ kg/tn& 1072,5$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(35ºC)$ 1500$ kg/tn& 1072,5$ kg$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$rinsing$(25ºC)$ 1000$ kg/tn& 715$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$rinsing$(25ºC)$ 1000$ kg/tn& 715$ kg$
C13$ I$ Ch:$Dicarboxylic$Acid$
Dicarboxylic$




acids$ 1,5$ %& 10,725$ kg$
C10$ I$ Ch:$Enzyme$$ Pancreatic$enzyme$ 0,7$ %& 5,005$ kg$ $$
$
C10$ I$ Ch:$Enzyme$$ Pancreatic$enzyme$ 0,7$ %& 5,005$ kg$
D2$ I$ Drum$2$(tanning$proc.)$ Run$ 1,75$ h& 1,75$ h$ $$
$





























OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$











4,5$ m3/tn$ 3,2175$ m3$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 22,378$ kg/tn$ 16$ kg$ $$
$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 22,37810$ kg/tn$ 16$ kg$
LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 9,7902$ kg/tn$ 7$ kg$ $$
$
LW_DBO5$ O$ LiqWaste:$DBO5$ DBO5$content$ 9,79029$ kg/tn$ 7$ kg$
LW_MES$ O$ LiqWaste:$Susp.$Matter$
Suspended$





9$ kg/tn$ 10$ kg$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$
Total$nitrogen$















9$ kg/tn$ 0,3$ kg$
LW_S2]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Sulphides$
Sulphides$





9$ kg/tn$ 0,02$ kg$
LW_Cl]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chlorides$
Chlorides$





7$ kg/tn$ 1$ kg$
LW_SO42]$ O$ LiqWaste:$Sulphates$
Sulphates$
















% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ Pickling%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ %Pickling%









INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 1000$ kg/tn& 715$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ H2O$(20ºC)$ 500$ kg/tn$ 357,5$ kg$
C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ HCOOH$ 0,5$ %& 3,575$ kg$ $$
$
C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ HCOOH$(1:10)$ 1$ %& 7,15$ kg$
C15$ I$ Ch:$Sulphuric$Acid$ H2SO4$ 0,7$ %& 5,005$ kg$ $$
$
C1$ I$ Ch:$Sodium$chloride$$ NaCl$ 4$ %& 28,6$ kg$
C1$ I$ Ch:$Sodium$chloride$$ NaCl$ 7$ %& 50,05$ kg$ $$
$
D2$ I$ Drum$2$(tanning$proc.)$ Run$ 2$ h$ 2$ h$
D2$ I$ Drum$2$(tanning$proc.)$ Run$ 2$ h& 2$ h$ $$
$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$2$(Pickling]
tanning)$ 139$ MJ/tn$ 99,385$ MJ$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$2$(Pickling]
tanning)$ 139$ MJ/tn$ 99,385$ MJ$ $$
$
]$ I$ $$ $$ $$ ]$ $$ ]$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $OUTPUTS%% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS%% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
]$ O$ $$ $$ $$ ]$ $$ ]$ $$
$











% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:%New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$PreCtanning%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$PreCtanning%









INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$(20ºC)$ 500$kg/tn& 357,5$kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$(20ºC)$ 500$kg/tn& 357,5$kg$
C17$ I$ Glutaraldehyde$ Glutaraldehyde$50%$ 2,5$%& 17,875$kg$ $$
$
C14$ I$ Ch:$ Tara$ sieved$ (40]50$microns)$ Tara$pretanning$ 9$%& 64,35$kg$
C18$ I$ Syntan$sulphone$type$ Synthetic$sulphone$type$ 5$%& 35,75$kg$ $$
$
C11$ I$ Ch:$ Naphtalenesulphonic$synthan,$pretanning$ Pretanning$Precursor$$ 2$%& 14,3$kg$
W$ I$ Water$ Rinsing$Water$(20ºC)$ 3000$kg/tn& 2145$kg$ $$
$
C16$ I$ Sodium,$ Pyrophosphate$acid$ Pretanning$Precursor$$ 4$%& 28,6$kg$
D2$ I$ Drum$2$(tanning$proc.)$Run$ 10$h& 10$h$ $$
$
C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ Fixing$agent$ 0,8$%& 5,72$kg$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$2$(pickling]tanning)$ 695$MJ/tn& 496,93$MJ$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Rinsing$Water$(20ºC)$ 3000$kg/tn& 2145$kg$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $OUTPUTS11% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS10% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Wastewater$ from$ pickling]tanning$ 4,5$m3/tn$3,2175$m3$ $$
$
WW_H2O$ O$ LiqWaste:$Water$ Wastewater$from$tanning$ 4$m3/tn$ 2,86$m3$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 146,5$kg/tn$ 104,75$kg$ $$
$
LW_DQO$ O$ LiqWaste:$DQO$ DQO$content$ 102,24$kg/tn$ 73,1016$kg$
LW_MES$ O$ LiqWaste:$ Susp.$Matter$ Suspended$matter$content$ 40,94$kg/tn$ 29,272$kg$ $$
$
LW_MES$ O$ LiqWaste:$Susp.$Matter$ Suspended$matter$content$ 31,9$kg/tn$ 22,8085$kg$
LW_Ntot$ O$ LiqWaste:$Nitrogen$ Total$Nitrogen$Content$ 1,6$kg/tn$ 1,144$kg$ $$
$











% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Group:$ WetCend%processes%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Group:$ WetCend%processes%
$ $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ SammingCShaving%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ SammingCShaving%












Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$






EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Shaving$operation$ 266,4$ MJ/tn$ 293,04$ MJ$






EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Sammying$operation$ 199,8$ MJ/tn$ 219,78$ MJ$
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ leather$shavings$ 99$ kg/tn& 108,9$ kg$ $$
$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Leather$shavings$ 99$ kg/tn& 108,9$ kg$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Leather$cuts$ 20$ kg/tn& 22$ kg$ $$
$
SW$ O$ SolidWaste$ Leather$cuts$ 20$ kg/tn& 22$ kg$
LW_Cr$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chromium$(III)$ Sammying$liquor$ $$
kg/t
n& $$ kg$ $$
$
LW_Cr$ O$ LiqWaste:$Chromium$(III)$ Sammying$liquor$ $$
kg/t
n& $$ kg$














% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $ $
$ $
Group:$ WetCend%processes%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Group:$ WetCend%processes%































O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
W$ I$ Water$ Water$30ºC$ 2000$ kg/tn$ 524,04$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$ 600$ kg/tn$ 157,21$ kg$ $$









Sodium$bicarbonate$ 0,8$ %$ 2,0962$ kg$ $$
$
C20$ I$ Sodium$formate$ Sodium$formate$ 1$ %$ 2,6202$ kg$ $$
W$ I$ Water$ Washing$Water$ 2000$ kg/tn$ 524,04$ kg$ $$
$
C21$ I$ Sodium$bicarbonate$ Sodium$bicarbonate$ 0,5$ %$ 1,3101$ kg$ $$















Run$ 2,2$ h$ 2,2$ h$ $$
$







$$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$















% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ Retanning%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ Retanning%









INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$





10$ %$ 26,202$ kg$ $$
$
C22$ I$ Compact$product$ Pre]tanning$mixed$product$ 5$ %$ 13,101$ kg$
C25$ I$ Original$Tara$ Original$tara$ 5$ %$ 13,101$ kg$ $$
$
C23$ I$ Synthan$(substitution)$ Substitution$syntan$ 2$ %$ 5,2404$ kg$
C23$ I$ Synthan$(substitution)$ Copolimer$syntan$ 2$ %$ 5,2404$ kg$ $$
$





10$ %$ 26,202$ kg$ $$
$
C24$ I$ Oil$ Lecithin$ 3$ %$ 7,8606$ kg$
C25$ I$ Original$Tara$ Original$tara$ 5$ %$ 13,101$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$30º$ 500$ kg/tn$ 131,01$ kg$
C26$ I$ Dye$ Dye$$ 1$ %$ 2,6202$ kg$ $$
$
C23$ I$ Synthan$(substitution)$ Substitution$syntan$ 3$ %$ 7,8606$ kg$
C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ Formic$acid$(1:10)$to$fix$ 1$ %$ 2,6202$ kg$ $$
$
C25$ I$ Original$Tara$ Tara$ 5$ %$ 13,101$ kg$
W$ I$ Water$ Washing$water$(50ºC)$ 2000$ kg/tn$ 524,04$ kg$ $$
$
C23$ I$ Synthan$(substitution)$ Substitution$syntan$ 4$ %$ 10,481$ kg$
D3$ I$ Drum$3$(wet]end$proc.)$ Run$$ 8$ h$ 8$ h$ $$
$
C25$ I$ Original$Tara$ Tara$ 6$ %$ 15,721$ kg$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$3$ 544$ MJ/tn$ 142,54$ MJ$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$50$ºC$ 500$ kg/tn$ 131,01$ kg$
$$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
D3$ I$ Drum$3$(wet]end$proc.)$ Run$$ 4,2$ h$ 4,2$ h$
$$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$










% $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Process:% New%preCtanning%
% $ $ $
$ $
Operation:$ Fatliquoring%
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Operation:$ Fatliquoring%













INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
INPUTS% %% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/
O$





Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$50ºC$ 2000$ kg/tn$ 524,04$ kg$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$45$ºC$ 1500$ kg/tn$ 393,03$ kg$




C24$ I$ Oil$ Sulphited$synthetic$oil$ 2$ %$
5,240
4$ kg$
C24$ I$ Oil$ Sulphited$fish$oil$ 8$ %$ 20,962$ kg$ $$
$
















C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ Formic$acid.$Fixing$ 1$ %$
2,620
2$ kg$
D3$ I$ Drum$3$(wet]end$proc.)$ Run$$ 2$ h$ 2$ h$ $$
$
C24$ I$ Oil$ Sulphited$synthetic$oil$ 2$ %$
5,240
4$ kg$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$3$ 136$ MJ/tn$ 35,635$ MJ$ $$
$
C24$ I$ Oil$ Lecithin$ 2$ %$ 5,2404$ kg$











TE$ I$ Thermal$energy$ Drying$ 3840$ MJ/tn$ 1006,2$ MJ$ $$
$
C12$ I$ Ch:$Formic$Acid$ Formic$acid.$Fixing$ 1$ %$
2,620
2$ kg$
$$ I$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
W$ I$ Water$ Water$to$wash$(30ºC)$ 2000$ kg/tn$
524,0
4$ kg$
$$ I$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
D3$ I$ Drum$3$(wet]end$proc.)$ Run$ 4,5$ h$ 4,5$ h$
$$ I$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
EE$ I$ Electrical$energy$ Drum$3$ 306$ MJ/tn$ 80,17
8$
MJ$
]$ I$ $$ $$ $$ ]$ $$ ]$ $$
$














OUTPUTS13% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
$
OUTPUTS12% $$ $$ $$ $$ $$ $$
Type$ I/O$ Type$name$ Description$ Reference$ Quantity$ $
$
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Les pàgines 210 a 227 de la tesi contenen els treballs citats,      
que es poden consultar a la web de l’editor. 
ATENCIÓN ¡ 
Las páginas 210 a 227 de la tesis contienen los trabajos que 
pueden consultarse en la web del editor. 
ATTENTION ¡ 
Pages 201 to 227 of the thesis are availables at the editor’s web 
 
http://alcajournal.com/index.php/abstracts/2013/october-2013/ 
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